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In the Tall Corn

John Traub Dies
Sunday Morning
In Fahrbury

Former Chatsworth
Business Man Victim
Of Freak Accident

Patrick?8 School
Lembke Family St.
Will Open Sept. 7th, Schools Faculty
Spend Two Weeks With About 64 Pupils Completed With
Musk Instructor
On Motor Trip

St. Patrick’s parochial school
will open the fall term on Tuesday
September 7th, with an estimated
enrollment of 64, which will be
Just twice the enrollment of four
y ean ago.
John Traub, Sr., 82, a resident
Slater M. Garardine, O. S. F.,
of Falrbury, but formerly of the
teaches grades 5, 6, 7 and 8. Sis
south Forrest comunimty, died on
ter M. Regia, OJ3.F., teaches
Sunday.
Funeral services were
grades 1, 2, 3, and 4.
held Wednesday forenoon at the
Catechists will be Sister M.
Falrbury
Apostolic
Christian
Hermoeilla, O.S.F., and Sister M.
church with burial in Graceland
After a lot of inquiry and dis
Lore 11a, O.S.F. They will teach
The Plaindealer had a birthday
cemetery.
Speaking of a delightful vaca religion in eight n«ut>y public appointment the boards of edu
Mr. Traub was bom July 20,
last week. The paper is 75 yean
tion Mrs. R. J. Lembke, Chats schools after school and also cation of the Chatsworth high and
1866, a t Wur ten burg, Germany,
old, ending Volume 75 with last
teach on Saturdays and Sundays. grade schools have engaged a mu
worth. said:
son of John and Karoline Roerich
week’s, issue.
sic instructor for the two schools.
Traub. He came to the U. S- in
o------------"The R. J. Lembkes returned
The new instructor is Homer
The early history of the paper
1891 and to a farm south of For
from a two weeks’ vacation, to
Herink, of Canton, Illinois.
He
is rather vague. There are no
rest in 1897.
He married Miss
the east coast, Saturday night
will teach orchestra, band and
files of the paper in existence,
Margaret Ifft who died in 1903.
After leaving Chatsworth they
glee club for both schools.
He
prior to 1878, so far as the writer
He married Miss Kathryn Brenkwent through Indiana and on to
is a young man, unmarried and
knows, and no one here has any
mann in 1906 at Peoria. She died
Kentucky, and saw ‘‘My Old Ken
comes recommended as capable.
information, L- J. Haberkom, in
Aug. 28, 1947.
tucky Home" there, the house
With the engagement of Mr.
Mb history of Chatsworth, states
(Falrbury Blade)
Surviving are five children:
that inspired Shephen Foster to
Herink the faculty of both schools
that the first paper was started
Coroner
Kenneth
Essington
con
Mrs. Naomi Frank and Miss Mary
write the song. I t is a beautiful
is complete and enrollment and
by two men named Calvin and
home, with elaborate furnish cluded the inquest last FYiday registration will start next Mon
This picture was taken by The Stahl, Dunlap; Miss Margaret
Holmes. They called the paper Plaindealer
Falrbury;
and
Edward
and
Ben
night
into
the
death
of
Richard
ings
in
it,
everything
is
original,
in a com field north
day, August 30th, in both schools.
“T h e Palladium." Just how long of Piper City.
The man in the of Forrest. Also three brothers,
all the paintings and other fur Puckett, 24, of Cullom, and Miss The first day will be assignments
they owned and operated it is not com Is J. F. Donovan, who is Carl of Bremen, Ind., William of
nishings. Went on to Tennessee Lorena Powers, 29, of Frankfort, and registration with regular ses
of record, but the files of 1878 about six feet tall and Indicates Peoria, and Gottlieb of Los An
and
the Great Smoky Mountains, K y , who were killed in an acci sions starting Tuesday, August
give R M .. Spurgin as editor. The how high some corn has grown geles, Calif.; three sister, Mrs.
which
are beautiful. Went through dent one and a half miles north 31st.
paper was printed In a small this year.
Rose Joost of Peoria and two in
North
Carolina and saw all the of Chatsworth shortly after mid
--------------o------------building in the west business
Germany, and 12 grandchildren.
cotton
and tobacco fields. It Is night Monday, July 5, when two
block- R. M. Spurgin succeeded
very interesting to see how a cars came together. Two others,
Calvin * Holmes
He struggled
whole family works in the tobac John Franklin Aellig, of near Cul
along with rather poor success
co fields, picking the leaves, which lom, and Miss Marjorie Powers,
until 1807. It appears he had
are then hauled to the drying of Frankfort, Ky., were badly in
borrowed some money to finance
house, in a crude little cart, there jured, Mr. Aellig still being con
the paper from James A. Smith
they
tie it and hang it in the dry fined to St. Joseph hospital, in
and when he was unable to repo>,
ing
house.
Most of the people Bloomington.
Friends
of
Rev.
H.
F.
Schreiner
turned the property over to Mr.
OLD
FRIENDS
At the inquest which was held
working
in
the
fields are negroes.
will be sorry to learn that he is
Smith to settle the debt. Mr.
at the Mowry funeral home, a de
GATHER
FOB
REUNION
We
did
not
stay
in
North
Carolina
1
1
1
in
Memorial
hospital
in
SpringSmith knew nothing about the
as long as we would have liked, position was read from Mr. Aellig.
field. He apparently suffered a
An estimated crowd of 1,500 a t
business, but installed B. I. PumMr. and Mrs. Willis Pearson because of the polio there. All In it he stated that he had no
stroke
August
15th
and
for
a
while
tended the 11th annual meeting
Next
Sunday
evening,
August
pelly, a local dentist, as local edi
entertained
a
number
of
friends
of the accident. He of the Producers' Crop Improve
tor. Later Miss Eva Smith, now 29th,the united summer Sunday was partially paralyzed but is now at a reunion at their home Sun the swimming pools and other recollection
told of getting the car out of a ment Association held in Piper
Mrs. J. F. Sullivan, of Hartford, evening services will be brought reported much improved, and able day. The festivities included a public recreation places wore parking
lot in Chatsworth and of
closed, the theatres did not per
Connecticut, acted in that capac to a close after an Interesting, to talk.
fine non-day dinner at which the mit children under 16 in the thea the Misses Powers being with him City Wednesday.
Rev.
Schreiner
was
pastor
of
Nine hundred seventy-one per
ity, and in 1901 Clarence H. Smith, valued and well supported season.
following were present: Mr. and tre. The whole state was affect in the front seat of the car. He
sons were served a fine noon-day
brother of Eva. and a son of Mr. The service next Sunday eve the Chatsworth Methodist church Mrs. Vem Petty and children, j ed
by
this’
orfer.
told of greeting some friends as chicken dinner as guests of the
Smith, took over the local editor ning will be a lovely musical wor 30 years ago and later served as Jerry, Joyce and Judy, of St.
For the past
"Went on to Virginia. Took he started to pull out of the park association and a splendid pro
ship and assisted his fattier in ship. Service developed and ar pastor In Forrest.
Louis; Mr. and Mrs. Everett Col
lot. He stated the road was gram was given during the day.
the general management
ranged by Miss Faye Shafer, with eight years he has been the Meth- lins and children, Donna, Connie several boat trips there and saw ing
but could recall nothing
odift
pastor
a
t
Dawson,
a
small
L. R. Downs, general manager,
Some time lutWjsn 1873 and the assistance of musical leaders town between Decatur and Spring- and P a te lla, of Decatur, and Mr. many things of interest. Saw the dusty,
about
the
accident.
U.
S.
Navy
Yard
with
Its
hun
reported 2140 acres in seed pro
of the other Chatsworth churches. field. Friends who care to write I and Mrs- Howard Trlnkle and
1876 the name of «
Dr. H L. Lockner, of Chats
changed from The
Thejevanlp^ wffl be devoted to him can do so by addressing the i daughter, Judy, and Mr and Mrs. dreds of different kind of ships worth, told of being called to the duction this year. Since the merg
there
in
the
harbor,
near
Nor
er with the Blackhawk hybrid
Palladium to T t*
including solos, mall 6 care of Memorial Hospital. I Kenneth Rosenboom and three
folk, Va At Quantlco, Va., is the scene of the accident, of one car seed corn association of Polo last
Plaindealer.
ducts and choruses, and Instru Springfield.
I children.
Marine base. Went to Virginia being on fire, and of the location year, the producers’ association
The next owner of rhe Plain- mental numbers, piano and organ,
_________ „_________
The Pettys and Collins were Beach on the Atlantic ocean, of the four bodies relative to the now
serves tK> counties.
dealer was P. El Prink, of Wls- and cornet selectIona, woven Into
both former residents of Chats- which Is a very lovely vacation two wrecked cars.
Total
sales for the cooperative
crnaln, who had been employed the lovely scriptural theme: GHATMWORTH GIRL
worth.
He said Miss Lorena Powers jumped from $329,000 a year ago
j spot. All enjoyed swimming in
for a year or so as a printer on “Make a Joyful noise unto the , BECOMES BRIDE OF
------------- o----------I the Atlantic ocean. Took a boat was apparently dead when he to $519,152 for the year ending
the paper. He assumed the i'#> Lord, all ye lands, come before 1HARRIS SHOEMAKER
i back to Newport News, went on reached the scene of the accident. last June 30. Total net worth of
KURTENBACH FAMILY
ershlp January 1, 1914 May 29, His Presence with singing."
| Harris E. Shoemaker, son of
j to Williamsburg, Va., and visited He gave as the cause of her death tlie organization jumped from
lW t, S. J. Porterflelc, of CulLm, j
HOLD REUNION AT
Mr.
and
Mrs.
V
i
William and Mary college. Wil- multiple skull fractures broken $155,522 a year ago to $234,142
bought the paper irom rrink. and
GERMANY!LLE HALL
i llamsburg is a very quaint town, neck, fatal shock. While he was last June 30. A dividend of 6
on June 12th, the Jiarae year, he'
The Peter Kurtenbach family j the stores are all colonial houses treating the three injured people per cent of preferred stock and 4
sold a half-lnteres* to S. L. Hoc-1
1Weldon Schade, of Chatsworth, *held their family reunion in the so you hardly know you are in the gas tank of the burning car per cent on second preferred was
iron, of Elgin.
De .-ember 13,
were married Saturday evening in Germanville town hall Sunday,! the business district. The holly blew up. The Aellig car was up declared, and also a refund of 75
1924, Boetnan sold his intereat to
Wataeka. The ceremony was per August 22. Fifty-seven members jis a very prominent bush seen right and facing west (It had been, cents per bushel.
A. A. Raboin, of Clifton. On
formed by the Rev. Ward Hum were present.
| there. We visited Mt.Vernon, the going north). The Puckett car
The election resulted in two
February 10. 1938, Raboin sold
phries,
pastor
of
the
Christian
Mrs.
Perry
Pittenger,
of
Seattle,
home
and burial place of George was also facing the center of the changes on the board, Ernest I.
his interests to S. J. Porterfield
church.
Washington, came the longest dis- Washington. Went to Washing- road (it had been going south).
Scamahorn of Piper City, succeed
and since January 1. 1940, K. R.
Dr. Lockner said the road was ing P. S. Jensen and Marvin
Mr. Shoemaker is employed for tance, Mrs. Margaret Kurtenbach^ ton, D. C., and visited the WashPorterfield has been associated
being prepared for blacktopping,
the R.E.A. at Camp Point by the
with his fsther as eo-punUsher of
Mr. and Mrs. William Knlttles, Electric Meter Laboratories as a was the oldest member present j ington Monument, all the govern- and while ordinarily there would Corikindall of Camargo succeedand
Sandra
Louise
and
Larry
j
ment
buildings,
Lincoln
Memorial.
Ing E. O. Skidmore of Villa Grove,
the paper.
of Chatsworth, and Mr. and Mrs.
John, twins of Mr. and Mrs. Fran- the White House, etc. Went to have been room for at least three Officers of the co-op are: Howard
The early issues of the paper Orville Wells, of Hammond, In meter tester.—Falrbury Blade.
cis Kurtenbach, of Chatsworth, i Baltimore, Maryland, and Phila- cars to pass at that point the r . Stuckey, president, Piper City;
were four page*, five columns diana, left last Saturday for a
delphia, Pa. Went to see Valley driving space had been narowed jSerren Rosendahl, vice president,
wide by 18 inches long. Later week's vacation, traveling on the
—Have you read the want ads* were the youngest.
Forge at Norristown, Pa., and down by ridges of material on Morris; Guy K. Gee, secretarythe paper was eight pages, four Michigan side of the lake as far
then on to Newark, New Jersey, either side, to be used as a bed treasurer, Forrest,
of which were printed at home as Mackinaw City. They spent
for the blacktopping. The mater
and New York City
and four in Chicago. This con the evening thefe watching the
“We entered New York City ial that had been spread on the
tinued the size for many yean big boat* come In. The following
through the Holland tunnel which road was loose and the road dusty Arrange Good
and the paper was printed a page morning they took the “City of
is under the Hudson river. Were from the heavy traffic, caused by T f ^ p n * f nr Yni/th
at a time on a Job press, operated Munising" across the Straits of
«i to
* getx ___
i
imina tn
UlA/Lll
people going
to thn
the rplphratinn
celebration , ■* ^'^**'*' *
able
verymfine
hot<6 _____
accom Dnnnlo
by foot power.
Mackinaw to St. Ignace. This
at
Chatsworth.
The
dust
was
Later the paper was enlarged
In this issue we bring to a close structing experience. The pupils odations and again there were "exceedingly bad,” the doctor For Christ Rally
held 106 cars plus passengers
to six columns wide, and printed boat
and took about an hour to cross the series of articles on operation of District 440 will be in charge many places of Interest to see and stated. He said the cars appar Rev Lawrence Pearson, of
on an old cylinder press, with four the Straits. All automobiles had
of capable, competent, experienced visit. Saw a grand stage show
Chicago, will be the speaker at
pages printed in Chatsworth. to be left at St. Ignace as no cars of School District 440.
mentors. As teachers of proven and 50 piece orchestra at Radio ently collided headon. The road the Youth for Christ rally to be
We have tried to present in a merit they deserve, and have our City music hall. It is a beautiful was straight a t that point
When the present publishers took are allowed on the Island While
In speaking of Richard Puckett, held Saturday night, August 28,
over, the paper was immediately tailing for the island they saw plain, frank manner a few of the unqualified support.
building and seats 6000 persons.
who
died on the way to the Fair- at 8 p.m., Central park, Fairbury.
changed to an all-home print and
Visited
Rockerfeller
Center,
the
more
important
problems
with
There are several facts to
the
Recently
built
lighthouse
Rev. PearSon is pastor of Norbury
hospital. Dr. Lockner said
soon after a more modern news
which the board of education is which we want to call your at Empire State building where you
paper press was added as was which cost government millions to confronted. We have three dis tention. First, in order to be eli get a wonderful view of New York that he was lying with his head j wood Park Baptist church and Is
nn Intertype machine for casting build. On the Island a few of the tinct major responsibilities. One gible for entry into the first grade there. It Is 1,250 feet up. Saw resting on a windshield visor. Tfe president of the alumni associalines of type into metal slugs for sights of interest were the Grand to the people of this community; of District' 440 a child must reach the many ships in the harbor. was alive and the doctor adminis tlon of the Moody Bible Institute
printing. This press did service Hotel, Cudahys mansion and the another to the teachers we hire, his sixth birthday on or before European and American
ships tered medical treatment. He was and a graduate of the class of
until finally Junked for the pres picturesque carriages and horses. and our greatest to the pupils. November 30, 1948. The law re- that come in the harbor there, alive when put Into the ambu 1988. He is also a graduate of
After leaving the Island they
lance. He said Puckett had a Northern Seminary In 1946.
ent modem Mlehle newspaper
went to Sault Ste. Marie, Michi We try to maintain the most even quires a physical examination on saw Brooklyn bridge and Central completely crushed chest, punc Glenn R. Jordan, known as
press.
ferried
again balance possible between these entering the first, fifth and ninth Park. Took a boat trip to the tured lung, multiple Injuries to "The Singing Pilot" a former B-29
The office of the paper was lo gan, and *was
of Liberty where you go
through
the
Soo
locks
to
Sault three but with the needs of the grades. Registration will be Mon Statue
cated in a small frame building in
10
floors
by elevator and then abdomen, and a possible skull pilot, who sings for the Lord, will
children
foremost
in
our
consider
day,
August
30th.
The
buses
will
be the soloist of the evening. He
the west block until after J- A. Ste. Marie, Canada. Here they
walk
12
floors
to the crown of the fracture.
be making trial runs. Children
The coroner’s jury returned a Is the choir director of the Nor
Smith purchased i t In 188? he enjoyed watching the big freight ation.
statue
and
look
out
of
the
win
With this goal in mind we have should be ready to board bus any
verdict In the death of Miss Pow wood Park Baptist church and a
erected the two-story brick build ers load and unload.
Improved
the transportation sys-1 time after 7:30, Thereafter defi- dows there and view the skyline ers that she came to her death soloist for WMBI. He has been
Bill
•
mentioned
the
good
sea
ing which is now owned by Frank
of
New
York
City.
Times
Square
Kaiser and occupied by the Vir food they had such as shrimp, tem, added to playground equip-1 nlte schedules will be set up.
and Broadway are truly every from multiple skull fractures, a soloist and songleader for many
ginia theatre. The business office trout, fresh perch, and frog legs ment, removed hazards, added | We sincerely hope these “talks” thing they say they are with their broken neck and fatal shock, and midwest Youth for Christ rallies.
of the newspaper was located in were plentiful. Dinners were sanitary facilities, Improved the through the medium of The Plain many elaborate lighted displays. that Mr. Puckett came to his Mr. Jordan is a senior in voice at
the front of the second floor and served family style for |1.60 with lighting system, and engaged, dealer columns will help clear up No m atter when you go there, day death from multiple Injuries to the Chicago Musical College.
what we believe to be, an excep many misunderstandings Let us
the printing plant In a rear room. all one could cat.
night, or what day of the week chest and multiple Jnlurles to ab The rally is open to the publiij.
After leaving Canada they came tionally fine staff of instructors. be first to say that not all prob or
--------------o—----------domen.
Following fhe purchase of the
It is always very crowded.
The coroner’s Jury further stat
newspaper by P. E. Prink he mov home on the Wisconsin side. In Our obligation to the children lems are or will be solved. We
"We
left
New
York
along
Riv
ed the plant to the building Just Milwaukee they spent toe day at cannot be fulfilled at any one do want you to know our great erside Drive and over the George ed that they were unable to tell
north of the postoffice In the east the Centennial. While they were time. Each year brings new sit est desire is to serve this com Washington Bridge. On to Pater from the evidence presented,
block and owned by the Citizens there they were Interviewed by uations with new problems We munity well, and particularly to son, New Jersey, and to Scranton, which driver was at fault.
The Jury was composed of J. E.
Bank, where it remained for sev WXJS. They were told that Mil have earnestly endeavored to do send the graduates of District 440 Pa., through the Blue Ridge and
eral years. In the fall of 1919 waukee was proud to have some our best In meeting this year’s out better prepared to meet the Alleghany Mountains. Went to Carr!thers, foreman; Carl Bach,
Word has been received here of
problems of the complex world in Niagara Falls in New York and E. J. Zeh, W. H. Bartlett, Walter the death of Jody Feely which
the plant was moved to the then Illinois people there In view of the
The public will be interested to which they live.
Chris Rohde building In the cast fact that Springfield was having
occurred a t Dixon Tuesday eve
Saw the falls illuminated Mehrings and J. A. Patterson.
kno.v th a t in spite of raises In
These articles were made pos Canada.
their fair
block.
ning a t 6:30 o’clock.
and
went
under
the
falls
Also
They traveled about 1300 miles teachers' salaries,
additional sible through the courtesy of S. J. took a trip over the Whirlpool, TODAY’S MARKETS
A year later the office was
Funeral services are to be held
moved to the present American and was in sight of the lake all transporta tion, added expense for Porterfield, editor of The Pbd*>- In an aerial carr, which la run on Corn, No. 2 yellow KHtMMfIMM
in Dteon Friday morning a t 9:80
the
way.
The
weather
was
pretty
equipment and maintenance this dealer and hit staff of oo-workers. cables. You start out a t a height
Legion building next door.
In
o’clock with burial in a cemetery
sf Oats .
1985 the former Commercial Na chilly a t times, ranging from 45 year's levy will be $6,000 less than We deeply appreciate the oppor of 260 feet and dip down to 160 M
there.
......................
last year. We are meeting our tunity to present facts and views feet over the water, and the water New Soy Beans
tional bank building was purchas to 60 dsgrass moat of the trip.
Mr. Feely waa born In Char
Obligations to the public by oper to the general public. To The is 190 feet deep. The distance Friers and Springs
------o
— —
ed by 8. J. Porterfield and the
lotte township, a son of Mr. and
Leghorn
Hens
ating in the most efficient man Plaindealer and the public, we across Is 1,960 feet one way and
ana moved to the *ND INSTALLMENT
Mrs. Thomas Feely. Ha was abbot
Heavy Hens .
ner we know how, and by spend say "Thank You" most sincerely, takes
at The Plaindeal- d u e m a n . u v
TO y e a n old and la survived by
about
16
minutes
over
and
ing the money you have entrusted May we aH work together in the bade. Many people are afraid to Old Roosters
Intertype machine
his wife and one sister, Miss Kathwas addsd to th s plant and about The second Installment on real us with to the bast advantage poe- cause of a bettor school, a better taka this ride but la a very smooth
aryn, of Chicago. Three brothers,
Cream
community and a better nation.
this time the paper mgs enlarged estate tones a rt due Sept 1st, •Ible.
John. Thomas, and Bernard, and
ride
and
the
car
has
been
operat
to a seem column, all home pitot. and ifcould be paid to avoid pay Our staff of eight tekriwrs have
• The Board of Education ing since 1818 and they have nevU a In
a combined total of 98 years Ining a penalty.
District 440
lOmOm* m m m O
(GtaUaw* oa m i »
Have vou read the Want Ada?
» mm
iff:

First Few Years
Tough Sledding
For Publishers

Summer Church
Services to Close
Sunday Evening

Rev. H. F. Schreiner
III In Springfield
Hospi t al

«* — • &££

Hugo Nomellini, 56, a retired
business man of Gilman, and a
confectionery store merchant in
Chatsworth about 25 years ago,
died Monday forenoon In the Watseka hospital from a bullet wound
in his left lung near his heart.
Mr. Nomellini, still conscious
when taken to the hospital, told
Iroquois County Sheriff Merle
Wilmoth that he was subject to
fainting spells and had been tar
get shooting near a country road
2*A miles south of Leonard. He
said the last thing he remember
ed before the accident was pre
paring to fire his .22 calibre re
volver a t a target attached to a
bridge near the road. He said
he regained consciousness to find
himself wounded and lying on the
ground.
He was discovered by John
Kramer, of Onarga, as the latter
drove past the scene. Mr. Kramer
notified a neighbor who called the
sheriff.
The target attached to the
bridge had several holes In it in
dicating he had fired several
rounds before the accident. Sher
iff Wilmoth said there was no in
dication of foul play.
Mr. Nomellini formerly operat
ed the “Bee Hive" candy shop in
GQman and was In business in
Watseka and Chatsworth prior to
that.

Canton Man Hired
For Band, Orchestra
and Glee Club

Chatsworth People
Visit Many Points
Of Historic Interest

Remembers Nothing
Of Fatal Accident
Near Chatsworth

Fifteen Hundred
Persons Attend
Annual Meeting

SSSC

Enjoyed Week's
Vacation Around
Lake Michigan

Everything In Readiness for
Opening of School In District 440

Jody Feely Dies
In Dixon Tuesday;
Burial There Friday
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CHURCH *
Mrs. Clark F. Stanford attended
Mrs. J- U Sohn and son, Larry,
DU C . O . SHADDLE
spent several days the past week the state fair and reported that
Sunday church school,
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carol Sue Rieger's dress was plac
a., Church worship
DR. LLOYD O . SHADDLE
Sam Hirmtein, of Fair bury.
ed on exhibit for receiving B rat
Mr. and Mrs. John Joos and ing on workmanship in the better
There will be no choir rehearsals
DENTISTS
and daughter, Mary Lou, of dress classification.
during July and August.
VoL 56, No. 42
Prone 142
Forrest, DL
August 26, 1948
Mrs. Margaret Altstadt, Local Editor Princeville, were week-end guests
Mr. and Mrs. E. Metzger of
P. Henry Lots, Pastor
of the latter’s mother, Mrs. Lena Pans, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bach.
Virgil Stewart, several days last
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Mrs. Lyle Goodpasture and MrsTO o n m ABOCOT so
Maude Buttorf of Bloomington,
Mrs. William Huddleston, and
Forrest Township High school]
visited Thursday at the home of daughter, Wilda Mae, are spending
and Forrest Community Consoli
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Goodpasture. several
weeks at
Glasgow,
dated Grade school will open on
Miss Donna Croxville returned Kentucky, with her mother and
Monday, August 80, 1948, at 8-40
Sunday to her home here from other relatives.
a m., (or the coming school year.
Oi&mpaign, where she was em
Mr. and Mrs. George Metz spent
As the first session will be only
ployed during the summer months. the week-end with their son,
a half-day each of the four school
Don Craig and children and sis- 'Glenn and family a t Bradley.
buses will make the return trip
ter, Mrs. L. A. Glenn, are spend
Marion Leonard of Chicago, and
before noon.
ing this week at Newton at the Howard Leonard of Maywood,
home of their sister, Mrs. Fran visited friends here Monday.
The Forrest Township High
ces Shamhart.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ham
School Faculty will be as follows:
Mrs. A. H. Tomlinson, daughter, merman, of Chicago, spent the
A. H. Tomlinson, Principal,
Beth Elaine, Mrs. Reuben Metz, week-end at the A. J. Deffley
English, Social Science.
son Ronald, daughter, Marilyn home.
Kenneth Parker—Social Sci
We Have the Planes
and Mrs. J. U. Sohn attended the
The Adami apartment property
ence, Biology, Coach.
state fair •Thursday and Friday.
in the north pert of town recently
E. M. McWherter — Science,
* We Have the Pilots
Mr. and Mrs. George Short and was sold to Clarence Andreas of
Mathematics.
children of Joliet, spent Sunday strawn.
H attie Helnhorst—Commerce.
at the Homer Short home. Mrs. | Mrs. Caroline Schrof of Pontiac,
We Have the Chlordane
Short, who spent the past week was a guest at the home of her
Ruth Monroe—Home Econom
The above large storage building was recently completed by the at the home of her son, returned son, Irwin Schrof, and family the
ics, Girls’ Physical Education.
....
Grain Company along the T. P. & W. railroad in Forrest in with them.
| past week.
Lucille Murphy — French, Eng Farmers’
the business section of the village.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edward
Bach,
j
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Kammerlish, Dramatics.
— P la in d e a le r P h o to
daughter, Marlene, Mr: and Mrs. man of Morton spent several days
Norman N. CUrry—Music.
Carl Schrof, Mrs. Lena Bach, son, last week at the Mrs- Lulu Shobe
COUNTY COUNCIL, LEGION
George and Robert Honegger, a t- ! and Mrs. Alice Hammerman
The Forrest Community Consol 1AUXILIARY TO MEET
MANY TRANKS
idated Grade School faculty will IN CHATSWOBTH
The Fbrrest Home Rebekah tended the Meiss reunion held a t homes.
j Mrs. Gloria If ft entertained her
be as follows:
lodge wishes to thank all who Montcello, Indana, Saturday.
Livingston County Council, Am helped
Phone 113
Saunemin, 111.
Mrs. Robert Carter, daughter,: immediate family in honor of her
Cyril E. Allen, Prinncipal, De erican
to
make
the
ice
cream
so
Legion Auxiliary, will meet cial success that it was- A spe Deanne, and son Thomas, who daughter’s 2nd birthday, August
partmental 7-8.
on Monday eveing, August 30th, cial “Thank You’’ to all who do spent several weeks at the home 117th.
Refreshments were cake
Gladys Meyer, Departmental with
Chatsworth unit as hostesses. nated cakes, pies, money, chairs, of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. j and ice cream.
7-8.
There will be a shower for the tables, lights, dippers, ice cream Fahey, will return to their home, Mr. and Mrs. William Haab
Hazel Barclay, Departmental,
French orphans under Child Wel and services.
in Indianapolis Saturday.
' have returned from a motor trip
7-8.
fare.
Guests from Friday to Tuesday through the southern states. They
I r a n Veatch, Sixth Grade.
Signed: COMMITTEE
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Vivian Broadhead, presi
------------- o------------To Be Filled, Fifth Grade.
Altstadt were Mr. and Mrs. Gor M. E. Thumer of Remington, In
Rita Kurtenbach, Fourth Grade. dent and Mrs. Hazel Metd, secre
don Hargraves, daughters, Sharon j diana.
tary, both of Forrest, are asking
Fern West, Third Grade.
- - - Mrs. Jenette Shook, Mrs. Carrie ■ Mrs. Henry Miller and daughter,
for a record attendance and would
Wanda Jacobs, Second Grade.
Wolfield and Mrs. Edna Austin of j Mrs. Clarence Morrison, of Strea
be more than glad to see the units
Helen Lehmann, First Grade.
Detroit, Michigan.
I tor. spent Thursday at the A. M.
represented who have not attended
Norman N. Curry, MusicMrs. J. U. Sohn and son Larry
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Righter and Altstadt heme and with relatives
Parents of rural students o( since the reorganization of the were guests of friends in Peoria
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hippon at Chatsworth.
both high and grade school will council in the spring.
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Herbert King and
receive a bus schedule by mail
Forrest members meet at Kru Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harris Jr. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
!
Meenen,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alfred
granddaughter,
Judy Keith, rebefore the opening of school.
ger’s at 7 p.m.
motored to Forrest Saturday eve | Metz ad Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Dan- j turned Sunday from Monticello,
ning to visit relatives.
forth went Sunday to Starved india.na, where they spent several
M. and Mds. A. C. Swing and ' Rock for a day’s outing.
days at their cottage.
Mr- and Mrs. P. D. Sohn spent
Mr_ and Mrs. Lyle Goodpasture
Missos shirley and Dolores De
Thursday at Springfield attending of Bloorrtngton
were <hnner
of ^
Ohio. were
the fair.
$30 INNERSPRING $
guests of the former s parents. Mr.
(s from Thureday to Monday
Mr- and Mrs. Virgil Stewart and i®nd
at the Ralph Croxville and Mrs.
MATTRESSES
Their daughter. Tamara LuciUe Ste£hens homos.
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. E. day.
I
who
spent
several
days
with
h
e
r,
_
„
_
_
.
.
Metzger of Pana, spent Thursday
grandparents returned home.
^Ir- and Mrs 26,1
Shobe
in Peoria.
Here is the best value of the year! Turk's offer regular
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gene
Blundy
went
a"d
daughter,
Lynn
Marie,
of
Miss Juanita De Bolt, of De to Alameda, California, for a two Granite City arrived Thursday for
(30.00 famous make innerspring mattresses In full or twin sizes
catur, was a buest from Friday weeks’ vacation at the honje of a week s visit with the formers
to Sunday at the Miss Pauline the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. mother, Mrs. Lulu Shobe.
at a new low price. Come in and see the hundreds of other
Croy home.
store-wide bargains. Free delivery , . Easy credit terms
Lyons.
Their little daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Forrest on
Mr. and Mrs. T. j. Fahey and Barbara Ann and Jeanne, will stay Monday returned to their home in
NEWEST AND
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Herberich of at their grandparents' home, Mr. Omaha, Neb., They spent the past
Weston attended the railroad fair and Mrs. Ralph Blundy, during (two months at the home of Mr.
BEST 1*1.ACE TO EAT
'
in Chicago last week.
! their parents’ absence.
i and Mrs. L. F. Thompson and with
IN FORREST
i
A. H. Tomlinson Sunday return i Mr. and Mrs William Honegger relatives in Chicago and Hamed from Rhinelander. Wis., where entertained at dinner Sunday. j mond.
he was conusellor at the Mohawk , Guests were Mrs. Lena Bach[ Private 1/c Francis Edwards,
FRIED CHICKEN — STEAK
Lodge for Beys, the past several and son George, the Carl and Paul son of Mr. and Mrs. Asa Edwards.
monthsSchrof families, Mr. and Mrs. Dan returned Sunday to Tucson. AriMr. and Mrs. Vemer Mooney Schlatter, son Jimmie, Mr. and zona, where he will join his comPlate Lunches and Sandwiches
are the parents of a son, Thomas Mrs. Edward Bach, Mr. and Mrs. pany. He spent two weeks at his
—
Dean, born Wednesday, August Reuben Bach and daughter, home here.
Closed at 12 P.M.
5 18th, at the Fairbury hospital- Mr. Bonne Lou and son Dwayne, of j
------------- o------------and Mrs. John Mooney are the Cropsey, and Mr. and Mrs. John »»*»*»»##»»»*»».
■■■■■■■■SCRRBKCnRRRRRRaRSRRRRRRli grandparents.

T h e Forrest News
Grain Company's New Building

KILL

Grasshoppers
Fast Service

Expert Pilots

Sargent's Farm Service

TURK’S
A n n iversary
Special

Folks You Know

Pontiac

Kankakee

Mary L°" 01 Forrest Churches

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Harris, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. A.rlhur Harris, Jr., i LUTHERAN (JIIURCH
and Bill Doyle motored to Lock- 0 , ^ Scrvices-10:45 am.
port, where Mr. Doyle spent the Sunday School-9:45 am.
day with his daughter and family J
j*. E. Schreeder. Pastor
It being Bill s birthday they had
a big birthday dinner for him The _______ ___ ___
Harris’ then motored on to Chi- ®*J*^?^** OF GOD
cago and attended the Cubs-Cin- j ,
aj n" ®tinday School,
cinnati ball game. En route home
a m , Morning Worship,
they stopped at the Russell Harris
P m., Youth Fellowship,
home.
8:00 Pm.. Everybody’s Happy
Betty Harris left for Lake H°urR. R. Hull, Pastor
Bloomington on Tuesday to attend
the FHA camp. Betty is a dele
gate from Forrest high school.
Miss Josephine Kruger and
granddaughter, Sandra Kay Fifield. of Decatur, spent the week
end at the Mrs. Lucy Kruger
home.
GENERAL AUCTIONEERING
Caroline and Charles Martini, of
Blue Island, ai-e \1slting at the
HOUSEHOLD AND
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
FARM SALES
Rush.,
Dr. and Mrs. Verne Hall and PHONE 61 R2
FORREST
daughter, Shirley, of Waukegan,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
the latter’s parents, Mr- and Mrs.
H. W. Cooper. Their son. Don
ald, who spent two weeks with his
grandparents, returnea home with
his parents.
Chester French of Joliet, spent
the fore part of the week with
his family at the O. A. Wait home.

IVAN METZ

$179.95
B ach and Sons

FORREST TOWNSHIP HIGH '
SCHOOL DISTRICT 190
NOTICE OF PUBUO HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
by the Board of Education of
School District No. 190, In the
County of Livingston, State of Il
linois, that a tentaive budget and
appropriation ordinance for said
School District for the fiscal year
beginning July 1, 1948, will be on
file and conveniently available to
public inspection a t First State
Bank, from and after 9 o’clodk A.
M., Friday, August 27, 1948, at
Bank Building in this School Dis
trict.
Notice is further given hereby
that a public hearing on aa’d bud
get and appropriation ordinance
will be held at 8 (/clock P.M,
Thursday, September 9, 1948, at
the High School in this School
District 190.
Dated this 25th day of August,
1948.
Board of Education of School
District No. 190, in the County of
Livingston, State of Illinois
By CLARK F. STANFORD
Secretary

Competent
Care

FOR YOUR
CHERISHED "BEST”

is on the advanced crop-saving, tim e-saving, money*
saving features of this all-purpose outfit. Both am newly
designed — farm -engineered to bring you new
flexibility.
Into this modern
incorporated all
periencc fat
brought.
In

We understand how you feel
about your best bib and tucker
. . . that’s why we give It our
VERY best treatment! Sani
tary Cleaners' dry cleaning is
considerate to fine fabrics. It
will not harm color or texture.
We CARE for your cloths*.

Sanitary Cleaning
Works

G r o th & C o .
CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

sk

4

>,

Thursday,V August 26, 1948

1948

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDfcALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Chester Stein returned home
Tuesday from Ames, Iowa, where
he had been on a Farm Bureau
tour.
■
OOOOm Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knauer
and family and Mrs. Jennie Kuntz
Mr*. Mary Guliberg
and Miss Edith enjoyed a picnic
her home here.
dinner Sunday a t Miller Park.
Mr*. C. Powers spent several
Mrs. Dick Pope and children,
days in St. Louis last week.
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold SheppleA new root has been put on the man, of Cropaey, attended the
residence of Mrs. Lillie Read.
Stato Fair at Springfield Friday.
Mrs. Roy Wilson is able to be
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Knauer and
up some after several weeks* ill Phillip and Mrs. Agnes Somers
ness.
and Miss Inez were guests Friday
Mrs. Selma Kuntz has sold her at the Raymond Somers home in
residence property here to John Bradley.
,
A. Serapin.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Wal
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pygman, ters, Leo and Mary were in St.
of Maywood, were guests of rel Louis Friday and visited Mrs.
atives here Friday.
Walter's sister, Mrs. C H. Nor
Mrs Winifred Mitchell of Ash- ton, at Alton.
kum, but well known here is re
Mr. and Mrs. Will Chaudoln and
ported seriously ill.
family of St. Louis, Mrs- Blaine
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Warren Rlgbter,
of Saunemin; *Ir. and
and sopaa friends visited relatives
“ aU and Carol, of
a t Beaver Dam, Ky., last we ‘
were guests Sat[ Mrs. Carl Aberle, of
night at the home of Mr.
near Cbataworth, were visitors an Opd Mrs. Frank Homickal and
Sunday a t the Carl H
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Singer,
of Chicago, a r t gusata
Mrs Tens Singer and her sister,
of her mother, Mira An
lb s . Mollie Hlnote, of Champaign,
Mr. and M rs A. T. Whitlow and wore dinner guests Sunday at the
Elmer were dinner guests Sunday Robert Homkkel home near
at the Franklin Hill home in Nor Pontiac. Mrs. Hlnote remained
mal
far a faw days* visit a t her bro
Mlsa Concetta Arrigo, of Das ther's heme.
Plaines, was a guest from Friday
Mr .ppA Mrs. Wayne Decker
untD Monday of Miss Inas Bom- entertained relatives a t dinner on
— the chistenlng
Rev. Wayne Detrick, of Saupe- of their son, Robert. Present were
min, on vacation, was supply min Mr. and Iftfi Clyde Wilson, of
ister at the Methodist Church on Melvin;
Mr- and ¥*»• Henrv
Sunday.
Decker, Kathryn, Lester and
Mrs. Bernice Singer was hostess Weldon, and Mr. and Mrs Will
to the WSCS members Thursday. Singer.
Eight members and two guests
Mrs. Anna Benway and her
were present
family held a family party at
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elsasaer Miller Park, Bloomington Sunday,
of Peoria, visited Sunday and honoring the birthday anniversary
Monday with her father, Carl of Keith Benway. Present were
Huber, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Wiesinger, of
Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Stein and Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Bonita and Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kelly and family of Washburn;
Kilty, of Paxton, attended the Mr. and Mrs. Francis Rebholz, of
State Fair Saturday.
Piper City; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Mrs. Pauline Thomas, who has Kurtenbach and Tommy of Chatsbeen nursing in Pontiac is spend worth; Mr and Mrs. Joe Benway,
ing a few days with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Marlin and
Mrs Mollie Curyear. She will family and Jerome, of Blooming
return to Pontiac to resume work ton; Mrs. Anna Benway, Gloria,
Weldon, Paul and Keith.

Strawn News Notes

r regular
twin sizes
i of other
rm*

CLOSING OUT SALE
CLOSING OUT SHOES AND RUBBER FOOTWEAR AT
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
•
•
•
•
•

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brieden
and Mr. and Mrs Pete Fincham
and son, Pete, of Golfax, were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
John Watson, J r , at Wilmette.
Mrs. A. T. Whitlow received
word that her daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs J . A. Lyon
of Los Angeles, Calif., and Mrs.
Lyons brother, Otis Whitlow, of
San FYandsco, Calif., are leaping
by auto Aug. 28, to spend a vaca
tion a t the Whitlow home. Mrs.
Otis Whitlow and son, Keith, have
been here with relatives for about
two months. Mr. and Mrs. Lyon
are employe* a t the Stone and
Webster Engineering Corp. a t Los
Angeles.
H X D GRASSWAY8
T H U MONTH
This is the month when one of
|he. most important Soil Conser
vation practices should be put Into
operation.
Grass waterways
should be seeded during the last
half of this month, in order that
the grass and nurse crop will get
a good growth before winter.
Ray T. Lynge, conservationist
for the Livingston County Soil
Conservation district, stated that
more than three-fourths of the
farms in Livingston county should
have grass waterways to prevent
harmful soil erosion.
The following suggestions are
offered for preparing and seeding
a grass waterway:
1. The gully or draw should be
shaped and made as straight as
possible. This work can be done
with either farm equipment or
highway road patrols, depending
on the amount of toil to be moved.
The new grass waterways should
have a wide flat bottom and flat
aide slopes, like the shape of a
saucer. A layer of good top soil
should be left on the waterway
because it takes good soil to raise
good grass.
2 The width of the grass water
way depends on the amount of
water shed that drains down to
the waterway and the slope of the
waterway. No waterway should
be made less than two rods in
width. A great many grass water
ways in Livingston county should
be forty to fifty feet wide.
3. A good seed bed shall be pre
pared before seeding to a heavy
application of seed consisting of
6 pounds of timothy, 6 pounds of
red top, 6 pounds of southern
brome and 4 pounds of alsike per
acre. A nurse crop of rye should
be used In the fall to protect the
young seeding during the winter.
4. A mulch of manure or straw
should be placed on the waterway
after seeding in order to conserv?
all of the moisture and to help
give the new seeding a good start
before winter sets in.
It pays to take time to get a
good shape for your new grass
waterways and then sow plenty
of seed.

Children’s Shoes, size 0, $1.98 v alue..................... ...................
Children’s Shoes, size 3% to 4Vi. 13.49 value ......................... $1.49
Children's Shoes, size 3 4 to 10, $3.98 v alu e.......................... . U-95
Ladies' Shoes, sixes 5. 5 4 . 6. $6.49 v alu e......... .............. . . $2.49 uo
Children's Snap Gaiters, size 1 to 3 4 , $2.85 v alu e................- $1.49
~ '
Ik e 4 to 7, $2.98 value ...................... §1.30
size 1 to 3, $3-49 value ............ ..... $2.10
v a lu e ............................ $2.00 and $2.49
Men’s Fbur Buckles. $4.98 value ............................................ $3.49
Men's Five Buckles, $5 98 value ----- -------------- -------------- $4-00
Men's Rubber Boots, $5.49 value ....................... - ............ ........ $3.69
Men'* Drew Rubbers, $1.98 value ......... .............................. $1.49-95
Boys’ Work Shoes, $4.98 value .................................. ............ $3 98
Boy*' Dress Oxford*........... ........... .—............. $2.98, $3.49, $3.98
Ancient Capital
Men'* Work Shoes, size 6, 6 4 . 7, $6.49 v a lu e ---------------- $4.'
Santa Fe, capital of New Mexico,
Other sizes $4.98 and up
• Men's Dress Oxfords ....................................... .............. $4.98 and up is the oldest and most colorful
• Men's All Wool Suits, sizes 39, 42, 44 . . . Men's A)1 Wool Pants, capital In the United States. It
sizes 40, 42. at big reduction . . Dr. Scholl's Remedies and Arches. was founded about 1000, and be
came the original terminal for the
Santa Fe railroad and a way sta
J. W. NOSEK..........Fairbury, Illinois
tion for wagon trains.
Faishmry, Illinois

GUESTS OF THE GOVERNOR
Raymond Rosenberger, George
Perry, K. R. Porterfield and S. J.
Porterfield attended the state fair
in Springfield Friday, with about
500 other weekly newspaper peo
ple of the state as guests of Gov
ernor Green.
They were introduced to Gov
ernor and Mrs. Green, Governor
end Mrs. Warren of California,
and Senator and Mrs. “Curly"

Brooks a t the governor's mansion
before being taken in buses to the
fairground where they spent the
day and evening taking in the
fair.
The governor played host to the
newspaper folks for noon lunch
eon in the fairground and also for
dinner at 6:15.
The afternoon
racing program was much enjoyed
as weer also the free acts.
At
night a musical revue and acts

rounded out a king day of plea
sure. This is the third year the
governor has invited the news
paper editors and newspaper work
ers to be his guests a t the fair
and has been a liberal and grac
ious host.

Cm I Miaixg N m U m
Seventy coal companies and raflroads are putting up $*0,000 tide
je er to develop a completely auto
matic mining me chine, says Path
finder. It will cut solid coal with
out explosives end load continu
ously onto conveyors or Into mine
—Treat your typewriter to a cars. It will also reduce the cost el
new ribbon. You can buy • good coal as well as the number of min
one, brand new stock, for 75c At ers working In soft coel pits—Just
bow much nobody knows._______
The Plalndealar.

th ANNIVERSARY
.Ur:

Beginning Fit, Aug. 27th, Ending Sat, Sept 4th
V O U W H O HAVE ATTENDED our previous anniversary sales know the value* you'll find during our
A SEVENTH BIRTHDAY JUBILEE.
To others, we say, "CO M E, LO O K, BE CO N V IN CED . ' Yes, join the hosts
of other buyers who storm our doors during this annual event.

Sale! Summer D resses Hosiery
.)■ -

.8 8

.8 8

. 8

8

values to

values to

values to

$10.95

$16.95

$18.95

Irregulars
of first
quality hose

THE SIZES: 9-17; 12-20; 38-44; 46-52; \O h -W h
THE FABRICS: Chambrays, ginghams, shantungs, bembergs, crepes

In-BetweenSeasonCoats Anklets
IDEAL FOR WEAR N O W AND ALL THROUGH THE FALL
. 8

.8 8

8

. 8

A Pfiir $

8

values to

values to

values to

$25.00

$ 3 0.00

$ 4 0.00

4

for

values to
45c per pair

THE SIZES.- 9-17; 10-20; 38-44; 35-51
_FABRICS^ Gaberdines, coverts, suedes, fleeces

Swim Suits Fall and Winter D resses
Play Suits
:8 8

.8 8
values to

Your Shirt Is Here In the Wanted Collar Styles

.8 8

.8 8

values to

values to

values to

$ 1 0 .9 5

$14.95

$ 1 8 .9 5

THE SIZES: 9-15; 10-20; 38-44; 46-52; 16>/2 to 26’/2

$7.95

. 8

8

FaU COATS and SUITS
8 8

values to
$14.95

.8 8

values to
$ 3 0.00

Shorts-Slacts
. 8

8

values to

$5.95

Raincoats
R eversible!

values to

values to

$40.00

$ 5 0.00

THE SfZES: 9-15; 10-20; 38-44; 35-51

SWEATERS
SKIRTS
BLOUSES
SLIPS

values to $4.95

•8 8

values to $5.95
values to $4.95
values to $3.95

JACKETS

.8 8

.8 8

.8 8

values to

SHIRTS

.8 8

$14.95

I Jerkin

Suits
.8 8

values to

values to

values to

$9.95

$18.95

$14.95

$ 2 - 7 5 .- * 4 -5 0
OTHER REDUCTIONS T O O

J . LYONS

“Where You Like to Trader

NUMEROUS T O

SORKIITS
West Side Square

‘
* A

s- -

M ENTION —

ALL SA LES CASH A N D FINAL

SHOP

Pontiac, UL

M

if

f h u rtd a y ,

TSWOKTH PLAINDEALfcR, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

d ra in
ILLINOIS

GHATSWi

LOCALS

Farmalls Lose
Two Rail Games
During Past Week

W A I T ADS

'V

’ .'

AuQU*j_26:_ 1 9 4 8

Albert Homickel, De Kalb deal
er, haa reduced the price on seed
com 90c per bushel on boom
grades. Some cheaper. Some as
low as |7 a bushel. He will be a
friendly caller at your door. a26*

t Nm. MUbUikW In 1881,
with TV* flilwlwlif, Dw"O P P O R T U N IT Y K N O C K S
*8. 1847.
Henry Klehm, of Chatsorth is
in Peoria visiting his daughter,
1 Xvwt Tk«rW*7
FOR SALE—One 14-inch two
FOR PULLER BRUSHES—See
Bjr S. J. FOBTnmSLO u d
M ISCELLANEOUS
Mrs. Fred Flessner.
bottom John Deere tractor plow or write Ben Branz, box 142,
—Ladies! Have you seen our
tf
LEAVE ORDERS NOW tor in good condition.—See Russell• Chatsworth, 111.
m a tt—- tX tbh
new fall coats and suits?—The
_____C fcntaw orth, Illin o is.
Edwards, Chatsworth.
Hoosier
Cross
seed
corn.—Curtis
FOR SALE—Spring chickens to
of Marsh 8. ISIS___
Style Shop, Pontiac, 111.
Oevts, Chatsworth.
sl6*
FINAL
CLEARANCE
one
lot
fry.
Dressed and delivered SatSUBSCRIPTION BATES IN ILLINOIS
Eddie Schulz of Springfield, was
Bemberg
dresses.
Now
$3.98
—
urday.
Phone Charlotte.—WalOm I t w _________________ 81.08 visiting
PLASTIC BIBS with crumb
friends and relatives here
81.08
a26*
ter
W
itte.
Federated
Store,
Chatsworth.
catcher.
Assorted
colors.
49c,
OUT OF ILLINOIS
Oao Tssr .
82.60 a short time last week.
Inf.
Dept.
2nd
floor,
Federated
FR1GIDAIRE — Can make im- i FARMS AND VILLAGE proBooths
81.16 Bob Tauber went to Chicago last
Store, Chatsworth.
81.60 Thursday
mediate
delivery on a model DJ-7 perty for tale.—Martin F. Brown
to attend the funeral of
K. K. PORTERFIELD
I
AM
PREPARED
to
do
car
a great aunt, Mrs. Pokorny.
GLADIOLI BLOOMS—$1.00 a
In Sunday's game at Reddick, penter and concrete work End roof
dozen.
15 inch spikes of perfect
FOR
SALE—Norge
oil
burner,
Chatsworth
started
out
welL
Lee,
Mrs. Ann Matthias and son, Wil
repairs. — John H. Dellinger, three room size. In good con- blossoms. — Frank B. Kuntz,
liam, left Sunday for a week’s va first man up, doubled; Flnefield Chatsworth.
sept9 dltion. Call 106F31, Piper City. • , Chatsworth 108R2.
flew out; Buckley was safe on an
cation in Muskegon, Michigan.
Lee scored on a single by
WANTED TO BUY—a small
—We have a few items left on error.’
Deany. The Farmalls scored two
our sale racks that are real bar runs in the fourth inning on one pig__Joe Gerl, immediately north
of Livingston elevator.
• *
gains.—The Style Shop, Pontiac. h it
K- Hummel was hit by a
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Felt of pitched ball; Wilson was safe on
WANTED — 16-inch walking
The following men were named Champaign, spent the week-end at a fielder’s choice which erased plow or old style sulkey plow.
a few days ago to serve on the the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Hummel; Dassow was safe on an Moulboard must be good.—A. B.
error and Arends, batting for F. Collins, Phone 208R2, Chatsworth
selective service board of Living Porterfield.
—Mother, select a coat or coat Hummel, singled to score Wilson
ston county for draftees:
WANTED—Fall plowing.—Lyle
Miles NL Calkins, Pontiac; set for the kiddies now on our and Dassow. In the seventh Lee
Hoffmaster,
2% miles S.E. of
lay-away
plan.—The
Style
Shop,
drew
a
base
on
balls,
stole
second
Chester Crabtree, Pontiac; Ed J.
*2*
and third and scored on Fine- Chatsworth.
Maubach, Odell; John P. McMan Pontiac, HI.
field’s
single
to
end
the
Farmall
us, Pontiac; Arthur Alfred Ben
—We now have a nice selection
BOXED WOOL bootle sets —
nett, Pontiac.
of new fall dresses in all sizes scoring.
Blue, pink or white, 98c.—Inf
Eighty-one boards were
ap and fabrics at popular prices.— Frank Hummel started the Dept. 2nd floor, Federated Store,
MADE-TO-MEASURE pointed
game as pitcher for the Farmalls, Chatsworth.
to handle the draft in The Style Shop, Pontiac, 111.
Chicago, which was divided into 12 n * Catholic Women's League
*2“ “good for two runs,
two doubles,
A wonderful selection of
selective service areas.
ANOTHER FRIGIDAIRE — A
will hold their first meeting of in
the first inning. In the third 7-ft. refrigerator with built-in
At least one board was appoint the season on Wednesday, Sep
beautiful gabardines — the
innig two doubles and two singles locker across the top was deliver
ed from each downstate county. tember 1st, at the K. of C. hall.
choicest all-wool fabrics in
netted two more runs and in the ed the past week Just west of the
However, 13 counties will have
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Culkin and 8th inning a dropped fly ball in
a variety of the most wanted
' two boards and two counties will Mr.
and Mrs. Orman Brown ar out field put Graf on base and he tile factory by the local dealer, K
have three boards.
colors! To be made just ex
rived home Sunday evening after scored on a two-base safety by R. Porterfield.
actly as you like best — and
a 2,200 mile trip into Canada.
Bower, which was enough to win
FO R SALE
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Gravel, of the game. Conroy replaced Hum
tailored individually for
Gilman, were in Chatsworth Wed mel as pitcher in the fourth in
exact fit.
FARMS AND REAL ESTATE
nesday looking after the grave of ning and he held Reddick to two
■ H e r■«■« M
>v*19W
zw trim
M ir w
a nIm
wwwK
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WCMT
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the former’s brother, Bert Gravel, more hits, both doubles but one for sale — B. J. Carney, Chats
For suits,—and for topcoats,
and wife. They also called on of these in the eighth won the worth.
h
. . . P I O N E E R AVERAGED
too. Come in and see them
Mrs. Erva Kemp, 57, a promi- friends while here.
ball game.
EXTRA
LARGE
bath
towels
&
8 MORE BESSELS K t A C R E —make your selection now
i nent Kempton woman and a sister
By innings:
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson
for beach or bath. $1.29.—
of Lewis Farley, of Chatsworth, of Chatsworth, and Mr. and Mrs. Chatsworth
100 200 100—4 Grand
to be sure of early delivery.
IN
2426 WEMRED YIELD TESTS
died Monday at her home after a George Kinate and Clive Follmer Reddick ..............202 000 01*—5 Federated Store. Chatsworth.
COMPETING WITH 3 4 1 MVMtftS
long illness. Funeral services cf Forrest, left Saturday evening
FOR SALE—100 AAAA White
were held in the Kempton Metho for a week's vacation on a lake GEO. WERNER BARN
Leghorn pullets, laying now, $2
dist church Wednesday afternoon, near Sayner, Wisconsin.
PAUL GILLETT
NEAR CORNELL DESTROYED each. — Wesley Klehm, Chats
, with burial in the cemetery there,
Bob Tinker, Gerald Bouhl, Rich BY LIGHTNING
Route No. 1
worth
Chatsworth, 111.
j Mrs. Kemp was bom Sept. 6, ard Shell £«d Oscar Blair spent
CRatawort Ii, Illinois
Lightning struck and a result
1890, in Kempton, a daughter of ten days in Springfield during the
BEAUTIFUL new infant sweat
George and Ida Bute Farley. She state fair, where they were em- ant fire burned the barn on the ers. Plenty of styles and colors to
was married to Ira Kemp Nov.
clean-up George Werner farm, northwest select from —Inf. Dept. 2nd floor
24, 1914, in Kempton
torce*1at'th e fairground^
earfy Sunday morning. Federated Store, Chatsworth.
......
, _
1 The Werners and two sons were
Surviving are the husband; two
Mrs. Lillis Phillips of Greens- on a vacation trip jn the eastern
FOR SALE — Red Freestone
brothers, Myron, of Kempton, and
Lewis, of Oiatsworth; and sever burg, Kansas, and Mr and Mrs. statea and Mr and M„ John Plums; vpry sweet. —John Bess, ± i i 1 1 1
+i h i i t t t w t tH m m i H i i u i t i H t t m t H
were Chatsworth.
al nieces and nephews. One sis Arthur Pearson and Mrs. Cade Heiken, of Chatsworth,
of
Normal,
stopped
in
Chatsworth
lookinff
after
thlngs
on
thc
farm
ter preceded her in death.
FOR SALE—Gladlolil and dahl
Sunday evening to visit with ^ y were awakened about
■ o ■ - ■ --F U R N A C E S
ias
$1.00 per dozen Hydrangeas
fnends
on
their
way
home
from
Q
.clock
by
neighbors
who
InformMAN PASSES OUT
and
other cut flowers —Mrs. Ma
ed them of the fire. The eom- rie Rowcliffe,
Passersby were alarmed Tues 0,10820
S T O K E R S
Chatsworth._____
Miss
Jo
Rentschler,
of
Dawson,
rnunity
fire
truck
from
Long
day evening when a man fell un
HOME GROWN MELONS for
conscious behind the city hall Illinois, has been a guest of Jean point was called and with the
Completely Installed
The man. Nicholas Mootz, o f !Porterflc,d slnce Monday
She help of others saved the other sale at Quinn’s stand on Route 47,
Chatsworth. was taken to the hos- and ,Joan
bunk maV* at buildings and some of the con- 8% miles south of Forrest.
tf
nital, where he spent the night, loterlocken Music camp in Michi- j tents of the bam, Including a
N O W !!
gan in 1945, and have since been light truck, tractor and impleOfficer George Walker said.
good friends.
ments. Considerable hay in the
. . . presents. . .
Fairbury Blade.
Omer Lindquist left Saturday 1bam burned. There was no rain
YOU PAY NOTHING TILL
OCTOBER 1
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL U. B. evening by train for Winfield, with the lightning and there was
Kansas, on receipt of word that no insurance on the bam.
Call or write for free estimate Charlotte
Mrs. Werner is a sister of Mrs.
his brother-in-law, Elmer Smith,
9 30 a.m.—Sunday School.
10:30 a m. -Preaching Service. had died suddenly. Mrs. Smith is Heiken and was a resident of
one of two sisters of Mr. Lind Chatsworth for a while a number
Eirnnanuel
Prk>r to the purchase of the
of years ago. ’
quist.
9:30
a.m.—Sunday
School.
paper
by J. A. Smith there was
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
------------- o ------------’■:30 a m.—Devotional Service.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Collins,
very little local news printed in
Plumbing * Heating Dept.
7:30 p.m.—Preaching Service.
daughters, Donna, Connie and Pa- j
the paper. He made a real news
UL
WSWS Thursday afternoon at I mela, of Decatur, have been spend- FORREST NEW S NOTES
paper of it and adopted modern
2 o’clock in church basement.
ing a vacation here at the home
methods, except that the paper
Curtis L. Price, Pastor
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
was all set by hand until 1919
Collins.
Everett spent part of
when S. J. Porterfield brought
his vacation helping his father
the first type casting machine
paint his house.
into the office.
This machine
was later traded in on a new and
Tuesday Mr. and Mrs Clarence
E v e iU n a
SATURDAY EVENING
larger Intertype, which is still in
Bennett received word
atthe "
death of a friend in Park Ridge, j Mrs. Mary A. Galbraith, 89, active service six days a week.
At the present time there are
J. O. Carr, who was a Red Poll died Wednesday evening at the
breeder owning a farm a t York- home of her daughter, Mrs. Rob- seven people given employment
10-inch Chrome-Ever Oscillating Fan
ville. The Bennetts and the S. V .' ert Caughey, northwest of Chats- regularly in the office and work
f o r ________________ __ ______
rooms and the plant Is one of the
Caugheys plan to attend the fun- worth.
8-inch Electric Fan
best in any small town in this sec
oral
at
Park
Ridge
Friday
momFuneral
services
will
be
held
for ............... ....................................
ing.
from her home in Forrest Friday tion of the state.
10-inch Electrex Oscillating Fan
8 P.M.
for ......... ................. ............. .........
Mr and Mrs. Louis Ortman afternoon at 2:30, with burial in
12-in Knapp Monarch Oscillating Fan
joined Mr. and (Mrs. Charles Ort- the Forrest cemetery.
Mrs. Galbraith was bom Feb.
for
man, of Kankakee, last week for
Baby Scales
a motor trip to Omaha, Nebraska, 14, 1859, in Pleasant Ridge town
and
. . From the Local Field
for
where they vhdtcd Vlncon. Ort- ship, daughter of Robert
C E N T R A L P A R 8K
She was
Bath Room Scales
man, the youngest brother of married to Janies F. Galbraith
j
for ..._..................
Charles and Louis, over the week
.
5, 18T7, in Forrest. He died ; It was reported in this column
Plastic Clothes Line,
end. While there they drove out Sept.
two weeks ago that Cliff M. SterFeb.
8,
1986.
50-foot len g th__
to Boys Town, some seven miles
Surviving are two daughters, j renberg was the new owner of a
west
Just Arrived . . Large Shipment of Imperial
• of Omaha
i j and saw the mar- Mrs. Caughey tnd Mrs. B. J. Cessna 170. The new plane be
vekws work done by the brie Fa- Sin leton> of Decatur, and three longs to Cliff M. Sterrenberg and
Cape Cod Crystal Dtanerware
ther Flanagan. There are about
Three brothers to Burnell Henrichs.
at
th!
.
^
n
and
one
sister
preceded
her in I
CONIBEAR DRUG STORE
and with the new buildings re -1 death
Henry Schafer and family of
cently erected or In process of
She was a member of the Meth Peoria, were visiting relatives in
building, there will be accommo- odist church.
Chatsworth Sunday.
Flanagan's body has a temporary
resting place in a chapel room un
til a final crypt is built on the
grounds for his body.
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Bennett
and daughter, Joyce, attended a
reunion of the “Farm Families’’
who were guests of the G. M. &
O. railroad last spring on a trip
to New Orleans and other south
em cities. Sunday’s get-together
was held at New Salem State
Paris near Petersburg, Iillinois,
where the 29 Illinois and five
• W e have in transit one car West Virginia Lump Coal
Quart 1% DDT SHELL TQX and one quart
5% DOT SHELL WALL TOX—both f o r ____
Missouri couples entertained the
which should arrive in a few days.
Have a limited
1% DDT SKEXjL TOX and
*<| Q A
members at their own families
5% SHELL WALL TOX—f o r
«J> 1
and officials of the railroad at a
quantity available.
1% DDT SHELL TOX
2 5 ^
picnic dinner. In the late after
noon the entire group went In to
Silver Shell Motor Oil
• Also in transit one car Eastern Kentucky Lump.
Petersburg to the Menard County
Farm
Bureau
Assembly
room
SRwll Motor Oil
where the nwvle taken of the
• In stock Wasson White Ash 3x2 egg cook stove size.
trip by the O. M. A O. officials
Valve Lubricant
was diown. Films taken by two
other members of the party were
—
also shown. One man who made
the trip last spring, died two
weeks after returning home. One
M r M
v l r
other couple was prevented from
attending Sunday's reunion by the
PHONE 81 —CHATSW ORTH
A l b e r t H o r n i c k e l , C h a t s w o r t h , 111.
serious Illness of the wife. Flans
o k r n x n ro ra
P . M . H o t a l i n g , F a i r b u r y , I1 L
were made by the group to make
the event an annual affair.
P a u l S te rre n b e rg , C h a rlo tte , III.
Tfc#

-r.' * .lit

Lose to Decatur
Friday and Reddick
Sunday Afternoon

Name Selective
Service Board for
Livingston County

We have rec<
ha
We have pi

GABARDINE

. . . i n a variety of
good looking colors

CHATSWORT!
DICK J. BUSH

BAB

Sister of Chatsworth
Man Dies Monday
In Kempton

PLAY YARDS of ext
tion, $9.50 to _.
BABY CARRIAGES
from $2180 to ...
HIGH CHAIRS, stro
from $11.96 to ..
BABY CRIBS (with
$19.50 t o ______
TRAINING CHAIRS
novelty with guf
BATHINETTE
all equipment ...

Beat Cold Weather

Roach
and I

Youth for Christ

The Plaindealer
Now In the 76th
Year of Publication

Cl
r in n iin in u n

B a m le a

Rev.LawrenceE. Pearson

T to o li

Glenn R. Jorian, Soloist

E lectric Fans

$14.95 H
$6.98
$15.49
$26.95
$9.95
$6.95 !:
..984 ii

Special Prices
Price good until September 1st

Local Talent

Death Claims Mrs.
Mary Galbraith

Aug. 28th

more lies

Plane Facts

Fairbury, III

you geti
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See Duo-Th
node] show
new duo-tot
xir Easy T

D1LMSR TILE GO.
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i

r. Some as
le will be a
•door. *26*
SHES—See
; box 142.
tf
chickens to
livered Satlotte.—Wal*26*
LAGE pron F. Brown
O —41.00 a
m at perfect
B. Kuntz,

Mrs. Anna Muehl, of Rochester,
New York, and Mia* M artha Rein
hart, of Culiom, were visiting with
their slater, Mrs. William Sterat Charlotte this week.
Reinhart has recently return
ed from a trip through North Da
kota and other states northwest.

Donald Gillette, ton of the Rus
sell Gillette*, was operated on
Wednesday evening in an Ottawa
THIS IS THE
hospital for appendicitis.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Milstead
TIME OF THE
and daughter, Evalyn, of Dea
Moines, Iowa, arrived Wednesday
evening for a visit with relatives
YEAR TO
here.
Following the cash awards last
START
Mrs. Margaret Roberts Is spend
evening the Youth for Christ con
ing two weeks in Chicago with
ducted an evangelistic meeting
Mrs H. C. Parker.
INSULATING
and showed a religious moving
Charles Trtink, of St. Peters
picture to a good sized audience in
S a v e d !
burg, Florida, who had been visit
railroad park.
ing with Chats worth relatives for
We have all kinds . . come In
Mrs. S. L. Boeman, of Elgin,
a month left last week for Florida.
and we will figure with you.
called on Mrs. S L. Martin Tues
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Roach and
two children, John and Beverly, Thb Kind of Beauty is Mora day afternoon while her daughter,
Miss Joan, called on Jean Porter
are sending a vacation a t Lake
field.
of the Ozarlts, Missouri.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis EL Farley
Maurice Rellihan of Peoria, is Than Skin Deep . . .
and sons, Forrest and Georgie and
a
guest
at
the
home
of
his
sister,
We have received a shipment of No. 1 Mrs. Henry Rosenboom.
daughter, Mrs. Charles Petree, a t
The cut, color and clarity
tended the funeral of Mr. Farley's
of
a
diamond
can
make
all
Mrs. Perry Pittenger, of Se
hardwood flooring
sister,
Mrs. Ira Kemp,
which
the difference in Increased
attle, Washington, has been visit
was
held
at
Kempton
Wednesday.
brilliance,
and
only
an
ex
ing with her sister, Mrs. George
Mrs. Charles Petree visited
Watson, and family for the last
pert can point out diamond
We have plenty of alfalfa seed for ten days.
from
Wednesday until Sunday at
* * P a tiin | s o m e fk in | lag y o « r (san k
facta hidden to the ordinary
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Attorney
Frank
Ortman
and
eye.
We
are
glad
to
share
fa ll seeding
Mrs. Lewis E. Farley She was
Hccoant reflolarly, wrack a lte r weak*
sons, Jack and Bill, of Detroit,
our knowledge with you.
called home by the death of her
called on the Chatrworth Ortmans
aunt, Mrs. Ira Kemp a t Kempton.
2a o a a ce rta in w a y to a ee n a u tla ta
the forepart of last week.
The WSCS wiB meet at 2:00
Mrs. Laura Trunk, who had
m oney lo r a fam ily*! lottore
J
,
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 1st, at the
been visiting her son, Paul, and
church parlors. Hostesses are Mrs.
■UYKM o r ALL UNDO OF GRAIN
wife In Joliet, returned home on
John Plank, Miss Betty Plank,
DICK J. BUSH
BENIAMIN BUSH
ROBERT WELTY
Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Bump, Mrs. E. Run
Over
50
years
of
service
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jacobs, of
yon and Miss Maude Edwards.
in
Pontiac
Chatsworth, attended the JacobsMr. and Mrs. Charles Stephen
Rosdail family reunion held In
... ................................................................I l l ) l l l l l l l l l M i m O l Gould park, at Morris, Sunday
son, Jr., and children, of Los An
geles, CaUf., were guests of her
afternoon.
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R
Mrs. John Lockner and Mr. and
B.
Stephenson here Wednesday.
Mrs. Paul Trunk of Joliet, and
They
have been visiting Mr. Ste:
Mrs. Laura Trunk were dinner
o p e c ie rft
phenson’s parents In Bloomington.
guests Sunday of Dr. and Mrs
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
PLAY YARDS of excellent quality and construc
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gillette
H L- Lockner.
tion, |9.50 to — ........_ .................. .... ........
and family of Ottawa, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Klbler and
BABY CARRIAGES (folding)
two daughters, of Humbolt, were Friday • Saturday, Aug. 1S-14 Mrs. Elmer Runyon, Mr. and Mrs
Bob Kuntz and family, Mr. and
from $21.50 t o ........................... ..... ..............
visiting the Alvin Browns and
Mrs. Roscoe Runyon, Arladene <-M 1 t i t I I H I H H H U t H t H t l l ' H l i W <1H H i + 4 1 I H Mg
(Pad with the $3950)
Mrs. J. F. Wittier, S r , Tuesday. Trak Fly Spray
Pearson, Deborah Kinate and
HIGH CHAIRS, strong, sturdy, well finished
Mrs. M. L. Morel, of Clifton,
per pint — ....
d ia J v
Mikle Davidson enjoyed a picnic
from $11.96 to ......................................... ........
AC kgi dinner at the park Sunday. Eileen
and Mrs. B. C. Quick and daugh Wish Bone Coffee
per
pound
_______
ter, Nola, of Detroit, Michigan,
Gillette returned home with her
BABY CRIBS (with mattresses)
visited Mrs. Clarence Bennett last Sure Jell
$19.50 t o ................................... .................. ......
parents after spending her vaca
2
packages
..............
L
U
E
Thursday afternoon.
tion at the C. E. Pearson home.
Sliced
Pineapple
TRAINING CHAIRS FOR TOILET SEATS
William Henrlchs and son, Mar
No. 2 can ........ .!... O a / V
(Mr. and Mrs. Nevoy Gerbracht,
novelty with g u ard ............. ......_........... ........
vin, and Frank Hummel and son, Boys’ Overall
AA
of Salinas, Calif., called on the
P
a
n
ts
............
„...
*P»**4*'a7
Gerald, left Monday for a motor
BATHINETTE
Henry Gerbracht, Sr., and J. G.
trip Into Manitoba, Canada. They Boys’ Blue Cham- ♦ 1 Q A
all equipment _______ _____ __________
Slown families Tuesday en route
bray Shirts .......
planned to be away about a week.
to their home. They had been
Boys’
Tennis
Shoes
/
J
C
Monday morning Harold Koervisiting his father, Charles Ger
per p a ir ............. t p A . U G
WE. WRITE ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE AND BONDS
ner of Naperville, called upon his Boys’ and Girls’
(PA A f i bracht, in Peabody, Kansas, and
grandparents, the P. A. Koerners.
grandmother, Mrs. Emma Ger
Oxford, $2.85 to
***70
Harold had spent the week-end Children’s Anklets
QA j
bracht, at Lockport, Illinois, on
in Springfield visiting friends and
25c to ..........
« J I7 C
their honeymoon trip.
attending the state fair.
Office in East Block of Business Section
Plain and Fancy Prints / | Q ^
Mrs. Harriet Linn celebrated
PHONE 207—CHATSWORTH, ILL.
per yard .................. *x*7 v
Misses Dolores and
Shirley
her 83rd birthday Sunday by at
Martin returned Saturday from a
We Have a Complete
tending Methodist Sunday school,
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
vacation in St. Charles, Missouri. Assortment of School Supplies where she was presented with a
On Hand
They accompanied Miss Beverly
4 H l l t H M ) M t i m t m i H M i I I M ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ I l l l l l l i
beautiful bouquet. Mrs. Linn has
-" ‘
' - —1
1
Harrington, niece of Earl Har
long been an honored resident of
rington, to her home In St.
the community but injuries re
Charles on Monday, Aug. 16th.
ceived in an automobile crash sev
eral years ago has made it dif
Miss Janice Bennett returned
ficult for her to walk.
Sunday evening from Lake Shaeffer, Monticello, Indiana, where
A letter from Mrs. Edyth Downs
th a t G r o w s w ith y o u r c h ild
she had spent the past week
Goodrich at Gibson City, directs
camping with the R. L. Bennetts
that Mrs. Elizabeth Brosnahan’s
Haven’t yon often thought. . ."If oob
and Thomas Spaffords. of Saunemy dad had bought me more Ilf* insur
Plaindealer be sent to her at St.
ance when I was young"? Through the
Joseph Home, 405 South street,
min.
new Franklin JUN IOR IN SU RED
Peoria.
She added that Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Strawn of
8AVINOS PLAN yon cm make Bare
Brosnahan had been in the FairBuffalo, New York, came Friday
now that your chfld will never during
bury
hospital
for
a
week
before
for a short visit with his parents,
hie lifetime need to spend money for
going to Peoria, and that she
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Strawn. They
. The pass book
would welcome letters or visits
_____i yon to create an
left Monday for Kankakee to visit
Kta Cor your child that grow* with hie
from friendshis brother, Everett Strawn, and
i end then maturee in cash at age 55.
You can't afford to let aa
then were to go to Chicago.
Druggist and Mrs. Joe Conibear
protection triplet at age 21 with no in
Inefficient oil-hog heater
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.
and two children are home again
crease In dspealt I d return of all deposits pins face
waste fuel, practically
Schroen and Mr. and Mrs. Roy D.
amount of contract If death ocean at any time from
from a 4,600 mile automobile trip
i*syance o< contract to age 55.
pick your pockets!
Thackeray and family, of Melvin,
that took them through part of
y o tri.iUh m
returned
home
Friday
night
after
the
eastern
states
and
up
into
That’s why owning a
a two weeks' sightseeing trip
Canada. They report a fine trip
new o il-th rifty Duothrough the east. They also visit
and no accidents but they saw
Therm is a smarter in
ed Niagara Falls and parts of
two bad wrecks on the trip. Frank
Most
Accidents
vestment than ever before.
Linn,
Roberts pharmacist, who as
Canada.
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Happen in
sisted in the drug store while the
The Chatsworth Legion Auxil-i
Conibears were absent, and Rev
the Home
iary held their annual picnic sup
H.
L. Halfyard, of Fithian, who
per Monday eyening for members
One third of all fatal acci
also spent his vacation clerking
and their families, in the Legion
dents happen in the home.
THE MURMUR UFE IHSURRRCE CO.
in the drug store, have returned
hall with about 50 present. The
As a homemaker, you owe it
to their homes.
to yourself and your family
food, of which there was an abund
Springfield, llllnoli
to protect yourself with ad
ance of about everything, was
Mrs. Hattie Roach, of Winona,
equate hospitalization insur
Oi k of th. SItmm oM m * J n f n u rwe
served in the basement dining
Minn., Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Wicka,
ance.
room of the hall and was much
daughter, Joan, and Mr. Wicka’s
enjoyed.
Are You Insured?
father of Arlington, Va., visited
Yon’re litre of this with a DuoE. F. Mackey and Miss Flor
at the Anton Wolken home Wed
Therm because the Duo-Therm
•
Insurance
ence Mackey, of Decatur, who
nesday. Mrs. Roach is a daughter
Dual-Chamber Burner is a miser
• Farm Loans
have been spending the summer
of Anton Wolken. They were ov
with fuel. . . gives greater heat
• Real Eatate
at Eagle River, Wisconsin, and
ernight guests at the home of
transfer to your home .. . gives
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Duke
Thompson,
of
Mrs. Roach’s sister, Mrs John
you billows of clean, safe, silent
Champaign are guests at the C. E.
Gerdes, Sr. A picnic supper was
best. Only Duo-Therm has this!
Kohler home. Mrs C. E. Kohler
enjoyed by 25 guests at the Ger
Chatsworth,
Illinois
and daughter, Kay, who have been
des home.
FOR AN INVESTMENT
spending the summer in Michigan,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ray
Ellinger
and
are returning home this week.
daughter, Janet, Miss Frances
IN SATISFACTION . . .
Ortlepp, Frank and Fred Ortlepp
returuned home Monday from a
10-day vacation trip to Park
Rapids, Minnesota.

ow n

■ fin d th a t m a k es
$ /5 0

CHATSWORTH GRAIN A LUMBER CO.
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Smith’s Jewelry

CitijehJ Sank
of CkatMocrtk

BABY NEEDS
$18.50
$39.50

i m i iH w

1st
rson
th

$17.95
$49.50
$4.95
$19.50

Real Estate
Insurance'
Farm Loans
Farm Management

Roach Furniture Co.

KOHLER BROS. & CO.

and Funeral Home
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Duo-Thermheater!

W M . R. Z O R N

more Leat from emj drop ofoil

M. F. BROWN

ant

you get more heating comfort

BUY HUFF & WOLF
DIAMONDS

Lembke Family
Spend Two Weeks
On Motor Trip

Because the Duo-Therm PowerAir (a blower, not a fan) really
circulate* the heat evenly from
floor to ceiling. . . move* h into
every corner for complete com
fort- find tapes up to 25% on
oilt Only Duo-Therm baa this’

w

A%s V

/on 'c Brol/iers

ther
Seeall the Duo-Therm features
See Duo-Therm’* beautiful "furniture styling," too. (The
model shown above to the Duo-Therm Hrpplewhke with
new duo-tooe mahogany finish.) Come in —ask about
Mir Easy Iferma to suit your budget-

h, m.
% ill*
*in .

C. E. Ruppel
let-
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FLAX

NORGE
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RESISTS
BARTLETT
Lumber and Coal Co.
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Perkins Electrical
Appliance

Norge

An

unimpeachable

record

for

K integrity accounts for this store's

(Cotlmwd from flrrt p«K«)
er had a mishap yet. There were
only six in the car when we went.
"From Niagara Falls we went
to Toronto, Canada, and back to
Detroit, Mich. In Detroit we vis
ited the Greenfield Village at
Dearborn, M idi.; went through
the Dodge plant and watched
them make the Dodge car, step
by step to the very last where
they drive the car off the assem
bly line. They drive off two cars
a minute. Also visited the Detroit
zoo and then returned to Chats
worth.
"We had very fine accommoda
tions and were shown fine hos
pitality everywhere we stopped.
Had fine, coot weather all the

>£ successful years as jewelers to
those
You

of

discriminating

may

purchase

I

S'

here with

complete confidence, backed by
our reputation for giving you a
full measure of value.

HOFF & WOLF
127 So. Schuyler
KAN KAKEE

(Bent end not too far out of
Hne. We traveled 8,060 mllea.
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEA l ER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

a n X K N S BANK CORNER

H. L. Lockner, MJ).
Pfcyrtri— and S am o a
D ai# 1:304:00 P i t (Except

First, to Lehman'^

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
9:30 a.m.—Bible School.
P h jn M ai and Surge —
10:80 a m.—Divine Worship.
Monday, Wednesday, Friday and
Theme,'"The Gospel tor Today .”
Saturday—3 :00-5.00 p.m.
Ladies Society Thursday, Sept
And By Appointment
2, at 2:00 pjn.
Junior and Senior League or
Thursday, Sept. 2, at 7:80 p.m.
Karl F. Trost, Pastor

H. A. McIntosh, MJ).

C. E. Branch MJ),

METHODIST
There will be no worship serv
ice Sunday, Aug. 29. Sunday
school a t 9:48.
Alfred S. Wakefield, Pastor
EVANGELICAL
UNITED BRETHREN
9:30 ajn.—Sunday School.
10:80 ajn. — Worship Service.
Sermon by the pastor.
7:80 p.m.—United service in
our church. Lovely musical wor
ship service.
PAUL A . G A N N O N , M.D. Mid-Week Occasions
Meeting of the Financial board
420 N. Chicago S t Phone 5420 Tuesday. Aug. 81, at 8 p m . The
Council meeting is postponed.
PONTIAC, ILL.
WSWS monthly meeting in the
Eye . . Ear . . Nose and Throat
church
parlors, Thursday, Sept. 2,
Glasses Fitted
a t 1:80.
Men’s Brotherhood monthly
meeting Tuesday evening, Sept.
7, at 8 p.m.
DR. H. J. FIN N EGAN

THEN

Optom etrist

F I ROT BAPTIST
Sunday school at 10 a.m.
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Morning Worship at 11 a.m.
Over Wade's Drug Store
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at
one 83
Falrbury, HI. 8 p.m.
ILLINOIS STATE
NORMAL EXPECTS
2800
STUDENTS
CHIROPODIST
Illinois State Normal university
expects some 2,300 students this
fall if housing for them can be
located.
Pres. R. W. Fairchild Who an
ticipated 1,800 students would en
roll in 1946, when 1, 801 came;
Clarence E. Ruppel and
2,060 in 1947 when 2,052 en
rolled, makes this prediction but
D istrib u to r of
adds the IF. About three-fourths
SHELL PRODUCTS
of the ISNU student body live in
private homes, find the university
For Service and Quality
maintains housing lists.
CALL CHATSWORTH 188
Among students from this com
munity already granted permits
to enter ISNU this fall are Elzina
Highest Cash Price Joy
Dickman, Chatsworth, and
Kathryn Marie Maurer, R. R. 2,
PAID FOB DEAD ANIMALS
FVeshmen report Tues
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS Forrest.
day,
September
and all classAlao crippled or disabled stock work gets under14,way
September
Phsoe Closest Station
Cropsey 14R-2
Odell 24 20th.
Paxton 129
Momence 14
Dead Anim al Disposal Co.
We pay phone calls—tell operator
to reverse charges

Dr. J. T. Baldwin

For a wardrobe that’s a standout on
every campus and in every school—
come to Lehman’s.

Cord Sport Coats
for campus wear 'round the clock. New Fall shades of
grey, tan and green by McGregor and Manhattan. As es
sential at college as that morning cup of coffee.

HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAMINED
REGULARLY

Protect
Your Vision
DR. A. L. HART

increases

Apply FOUR-LEAF Powdered
Rock Phosphates on your clo
ver or alfalfa—or on fields to
be seeded to clover or alfalfa
or other legumes. FOUR-LEAF
won’t bum or leach —and im
mediately increases the legume
yield. And all the crop* fol
lowing will feed on soil enrich
ed by both phosphorus and nitrogen — which means pennanrnt soil improvement and big
ger yields of all crops in your
rotation. Investigate this lowcost high-paying forming methBERT EDWARDS
MM E. MadUon St- Mm m I B i
PoaMae. HL
or w rite to . . . .
THOMSON PHOSPHATE CO.
407 S. Dearborn S t
Chicago 5, 111.

in solid colors and patterns for classroom hours and casual
evenings. Turtleneck models and conventional*, with
sleeves or sleeveless, by McGregor, Puritan and Campus.
$ 4 - 5 0 UP

Sport Shirts
by McGregor, Shirtcraft and Campus, in
gabs, and rayons. Short and long sleeved
perfectly washable.

Jackets

$ 3 .5 0 " p

of water repellant gab and zelan for misty mornings. Fall
cuts by McGregor, Airman and Campus in waist or longer
lengths.

The Colonel*8
Corncrib . . . .

EVERSTOPTOTHINK? — the
MAIN reason SO many gals have
to keep on their TOES is because
of the HEELS who pursue ’em?
. . . OVERHEARD: "She’s a SUI
CIDE BLONDE—DYED by her
OWN hand." . . . . Mr. Skinflint
had JUST been approached for a
donation to help fence in his
chunchSs cemetery. "WHY should
ennybuddy want to fence in a cem
etery?” queried the old boy.
"THEM that’s IN CANT git OUT,
and THEM as is OUT shore don’t
WANT git IN.” . . . . A wellknown racketeer was rubbed out a
few days ago. Sad case—he left
his wife and at LEAST ten poli
ticians WITHOUT SUPPORT . . .
SHOEHORN: an instrument that
only plays FOOT NOTES. . . . If
YOU think YOU’RE one of those
folks who have MARVELOUS
control of THEIR tempers, JUST
try to control YOURS when you
see some goon being VERY liber
al with the money HE owes YOU
. ■ . . OLD SAW —NEW TEETH
DEPT.: Give a man a bad name
—and he’ll start a new COMIC
(?) magazine with it . . . LIMER
ICK DEPT.: There once was a gal
name of Tess, Who, at necking,
was rather a mess. But, in LEJS
than a WICKUE, She acquired
TECHNIQUE—and NOW, SHE S
a SOCIAL SUCCESS!___ QUES
TIO N AND ANSWER DEPT.:
Dear Worried—The MOST com
mon cause of HIGH BLOOD
PRESSURE is over-eating, heavy
drinking, excessive working, nerv
ous strain, excessive smoking,
worry, and TWO-PIECE BATH
ING SUITS . . . . With TELE
VISION now within the reach of
all, It’s a WONDER to us that
MORE of ’em aren’t SMASHED
« . . . And now, may we leave you
with this LAST BLAST: A
SHARP tongue and a DULL mind
ate USUALLY found in the SAME
noodle . . . . Seeyer necks tweak
—The Com Colonel.

Sweaters

Shoes

Slacks
to go with
gabs. Popt

: ooat. In rayons, wools, and
and striking plaids.

Raincoats

Extra heavy soles that will even with
stand your registration mileage. Rug
ged, Brogues, Wingtips, and essential
Loafers made for college men by Bos
tonian, Mansfield and Fortune.

to keep those cut* from piling up on
rainy morning*. Trench coat*, regular and
reglan sleeve model*.

$ g .5 0 up

Sport Shirts
by Kaynee in long and short sleeves.
Gay colors and plaids make up for the
missing necktie. Flannel for warmth
and strength.
$ 2 -4 5 up

Jackets

Sweaters

Slacks

Socks

,tterns, colors and styles,
ics by Campus and Kaynee.
$ 2 -9 5 up

Sturdy, water repellant Zeians made to
really take it$ / |. 5 0 up

Indestructible cords, gabs, wools, tweeds,
Rough and tough anklets in bright
and washables built to withstand wear plaids, stripes and solid colors, heels and
and tear of healthy youngsters.
toes really built.
j
$ 3 .7 5 up
3 9 c up

WATCH REPAIR
SHOP
Located in the Shafer Agency
BuHding—Middle Block
All Work Guaranteed . . . Will

STORE
James H. Wilson

FOR

MEN

T H E CH A TSW O RTH

City, have bought out the firm of
Msents, Smith and Cloke, and
took charge of the business the
first of the week.
The repairs which are being
made on the building known as
the old “Peanut Corner” which is
m c r m u ago
owned by Mr. Hugh Rice of Piper
oigust M, IMS
Omrin Brothers, of Crescent (City, will make a decided improve<

•

Looking Backward

W .E. H U G H E S
F A R M

SA LES

AND

R E A L

E S T A T E

Auctioneer

Record sales are my testimonial. I refer you to those I
have sold for.

NOW DATING SALES

DROP ME A CARD AND I WILL CALL
fiU E. WATER S t
PONTIAC
PHONE SIM

FORTY YEARS AGO
August 28, 1908
Miss Edith Faragher and Mr.
Herman P. Knauer, both of
Strawn, were married at the home
of the bride on Wednesday.
John and Henry Rosenbaum,
' both of whom are enthusiastic
motorcyclists, are planning a trip
to Buffalo and Niagara Falls,
which they Intend making on their
machines. There are probably no
two young men in Central Illinois
who have covered more miles on
motorcycles this season than the
Rosenbaum brothers, and if they
start on the trip they will get
there and back and have enjoy
ment out of i t
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Ryan and
family went to Flanagan on Wed
nesday for a day’s pleasure and an
an automobile ride.
Misses Laura Moore and Nellie
Blackmore' were thrown from a
buggy while en route to Strawn
on Wednesday afternoon to attend
the picnic and the former received
quite severe injuries but will be
able to be about It a few days.

Lightning Rod System
Protects Buildings

$73

Installed As Low As

Farm M aster .lightning protection systems offer max)*
mum protection against fires at a minimum cost! Con*
strutted and installed to meet Underwriters' Laborato
ries exacting specifications. Be sure you're protected!
Install lightning rod systems now at Sea rs saving prices!

a

\ j

Chats worth, 111.

Phone 202

nvent when completed
The al
terations and additions will make
the building far better than ever
before, and It will be ao changed
in appearance that it would not
be recognized as the same struc
ture.
The Chicago Store, which has
occupied the Sears building In the
west end of town, is a thing of
the past In Chatsworth, the goods
having been shipped out this
morning.
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
were three of the hottest days of
the summer, several Instances be
ing reported of workmen being
compelled to stop work on account
of the intense humidity.
On last Tuesday evening about
25 young people spent a moat en
joyable evening a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. Heppe.
Their
beautiful lawn waa well lighted
and the house thrown open to their
service.
With music, dancing,
games and laughter the hours sped
rapidly and all a time not to be
forgotten.
During the evening
delicious refreshments were served
and when the guests departed, it
was with the wish that their boat,
Master Cbnrad, and hostess, Miss
Cora, would soon entertain again.

THIRTY YEARS AGO
August 29, 1918
A birthday party was given on
j Monday afternoon for little Mabel
' Marr, by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Marr, and eighteen of
her girl friends made merry.
Games were played and ice cream
and cake were served and the
little folks had a most enjoyable
time.
This vicinity was visited by an
unusually heavy rain last Friday
afternoon and evening, but it did
no damage and was a good thing
for pastures.
Chas. F. Shafer has resigned his

Make these 4 comparisons
before you buy
COMPARE THE VALUE

COMPARE THE POPULARITY

Yes, compare the features
—com pare th e prices—
compare what you td for
what you peg—and you.
too, will come to the con
clusion th a t C hevrolet
continues to be ftrd In
m__
m Im , jo tt as it continues
to be first in Big-Car Quality a t Lowest Cost,
and just as it oouftnoGS fin t n demand* y cir
after year.

You can identify th e
blued talue in any list of
products by picking out
the one product which en
joys greatest popularity,
year after year; and, of
course, in th e field of
■W w cere, th at ana prod
u c t is Chevrolet—outstanding leader in popu
larity fdt the total 17-year period. 1931 to datel

am

COMPARE THE FEATURES

OOMPARE THE PRICES
Youl $#ee with minions

OulyCfcsvrokt
I Ride far gBdbg «nootb*

draulic Brakes far all-round safety protection!
%

* r. i tv*

O nly

QUALITY AT LOWEST
I’ -

I /

* •

—18 FIRST!

CHEVROLET- and Qafy

ti i : v

ro iix T Y
——
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$
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A big m ajority of all consumers
er prices for livestock, lower pric ly less to sell.
es for grain.
i The consumer demand for farm like good food. They have more
Prices of farm products aver products continues strong. This income than ever before and are
aged 20 per cent above parity is in spite of the moves to organ willing to spend a large p art of
during July. In relatively pros ize and promote consumer strikes. it for food.
perous years between the two
world wars, prices of farm pro
ducts seldom averaged higher than
10 per cent below parity.
jj ATTENTION I MRS. HOUSEWIFE;
During the first seven months
of this year, fanners took in more
money than they did In the cor :
:
responding period a year earlier.
However, it is doubtful that their
T H E SE A R E O U R D E L IV E R E D P R IC E S :
nenet incomes were so high as in
--------------------17c !
1947. Price tags on things farm : MILK, g a ls .----------------- 68c
CREAM, pint 68c <
ers buy for farm operation aver «* MILK, quarts ------------ 18c
_________ CREAM, ft pt. 36 I
TWENTY YEARS AGO
aged 16 per cent higher than in I ; CHOC. MILK, q u a rts __ 18c COFFEE
CREAM, pint .... 36c August M, 1928
the first six months of this year > ORANGE, quarts — ....... 18c
Mrs. Joseph P. Walsh died at Gian in the first half of 1947. | BUTTERMILK, quarts — 16c COFFEE CREAM, V4 pint 21c ;
2:30 am ., Wednesday, August 29, Price tags on things farmers buy
W E N O W H A V E H O M O G E N IZ E D M IL K
a t her home seven miles south and for farm operation averaged 16
I
QUART
____________ 18c
GALLON ----- ________68c ;
west of Chatsworth, a t the age per cent higher in the first six
of 54 years, 9 months and 26 days. months of this year than in the
FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY :
She had been an invilad since suf first half of 1947.
Prices of
FORREST, ILLINOIS
fering a stroke of paralysis seven things fanners sell (were up only
#9t«4444 l l ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■I H M i l l H H ' H M-H l H I H W
years ago.
5 per cent, and farmess had slight f t 994
A wedding of unusual interest
to Saunemln people occurred on
Saturday, August 18th, at Belvidere, 111., when Mias Audrle Wise
man of Saunemln, and Paul Zorn
of Chatsworth, were united in
marriage by the groom’s uncle,
Rev. Wm. Albrecht, pastor of the
Evangelical church at that place.
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Quick of Pi
per City, are the parents of an
8 Vi pound son, bom Friday, Au
gust 24th, at Fairbury hospital.
He has been named Dyrie Larkin.
The little daughter og Mr. and
Mrs. Joueph Kemnetz fell at play
Monday evening and cut a fourinch gash in one limb that requir
ed the services of a physician.
Leonard French has been walk
ing with crutches the past week
as a result of an automobile acci
dent Sunday night east of Gil
man.
V
position with the Commercial Na
tional bank of this city, and as
soon as It is ready for business
he will assume the duties of cash
ier of the now Farmers’ State
bank of Fairbury. His family will
remain here for the present, at
least.
'
The threshing ring of Jerry Rosendahl gave an Ice cream supper
on Monday evening for the bene
fit of the Charlotte Red Cross at
the home of Fired B itn er and ev
eryone had a most enjoyable time.
Fifteen gallons of ice cream were
made and $8.15 was collected.

WeDeliver Every Day Except Sunday

,

W EEKLY REVIEW
and Farm Outook Letter -

L. H. Simerl
Department Agricultural
Economics
Uhiversity of Illinois
August 19, 1948
Cattle On Feed»TTT?
You may doubt It, but the Unit
ed States Department of Agricul
ture reports that Illinois farmers
were feeding as many cattle on
the first of this month as they
(were a year earlier.
According to the government
report, the total number of cattle
on feed in 11 com belt states on
August 1 was only 12 per cent
less than the number on feed on
the same date in 1947.
No estimate of actual numbers
on feed are available, but the to
tal in the corn states was prob
ably the smallest in several years
with the exception of 1946. (That
year farmers had cleaned out their
feedlots when price ceilings ex
pired.) "
As might be expected, most of
the cattle on feed had not been
fed as long as In 1947.
Some fanners reported their
marketing intentions regarding
the cattle they were feeding. In
relation to the total number to be
marketed, they expected to sell a
larger share of their cattle in Sep
tember and October than they did
last year.
Farmers indicated
that they would market about the
same proportion in November and
December as in 1947. According
to these fanners’ reports, they will
hold a smaller share of their cat
tle for marketing after Decem
ber than than did a year ago.
Fanners in eight com belt
states bought 25 per cent fewer
stocker and feeder cattle in the j
first seven months of this year j
than they did in the corresponding
period of last year.
By far the most Important de
velopment during the past few
weeks has been the record-break
ing com crop. The government
forecasts the production of corn
in 1948 a t three and one-half bil
lion bushels. Such a crop would
be by far the largest on record
It would exceed last year's crop
by 46 per cent.
One way of visualizing the size
of this year's com crop is to dou
ble the figures for last year’s pro
duction in Illinois, Iowa, Missouri,
Indiana and Ohio, and then add
to it the total production for all
other states.
Farmers who am
prepared to utilize this com crop
for livestock feeding will have a
tremendous advantage over those
iwtto are not
Price Iah M S Break Records
Many price indexes bzroke rec
ord in July. Hie index of whole
sale prices of all commodities hit
168.9 (1996-100.)
That exceed
ed the 1920 high point.
Prices paid by cJty consumers
reached the highest paint on rec
ord . They are expseted to move
still higher this fuL
Prices of things farmers buy for
production and living were a t the
all-time high in July. The index
of prices paid, including interest
and tarns, was 252 (1910-14—100)
the same as last January. Costs
of feeding probably will decline
during th enext few months, but
prices of most other things farm
ers buy are moving up.
The Index of average prices re
ceived by farmers for farm pro
ducts reached 3001 (1910-14—
100). At this potnit Um index was
only 2 per cent below the all-time
high of 307 reached last January.
The current trend Is toward high-

k o m :t s a i l s
H IM

* R El k ER SERVI CE

P L A IN D E A L E R . C H A T SW O R T H . ILLIN O IS

Hie old grad and the oil filter
It’s "School Days" Again for Standard O il Dealers
• • • to give your car better service
When your S tandard Ofl Dealer returns to his
station a graduate from one of our training
schools, th e fe d of different car parts has new
meaning for him . H e feds the oil filter, for ex
ample, and its tem perature tells him whether
service is needed. W ith improved know-how he
supplies "Personalized Service,” which for your
car m eans th e individual attention it needs, and
foryou th e personal service you enjoy.
Tnoassnds o f S tandard Oil Dealers have com
pleted th is advanced training; 250 others take
th e course every tw o weeks at our 80 schools.
W hen they p u t into practice what they have
in school, they receive the Service Spe
cialist aw ard you see in many Standard Oil
Dealer stations.

More m iles from your g as . .

IF YOU DO THIS NOW :
Keep your speed moderate and save
gas. Shift into high as soon as possible
—don’t let engine idle unnecessarily—
avoid fast starts, sudden traffic light
stops. Call on your Standard Oil Dealer
—his training helps you save gas.
Standard Oil Company.

Personalized Service
OIL

D E A L E R ’S

ijou c a n 't b e a t a
p en n y -a-jo b se rv a n t
That's why I useT^ddy
whenever I can /

Your Electric Service Peaty
Bays Big Bargains - Drily
Samite
Penny buys bargain* in comfort, convenience and bring
enjoyment. For one cent, Reddy vaemnn dean* eMdm sag*
Every day, all dnongh yonr t ow s, yoor Electric

in your home. That is just one of dm
P EN N Y

| n i l

*

kotos

can perform for yon dady at a penny or lew

of jo U be

s job. Living

elec trie ally is the modem, care-free way. Um

Riddjf far

every job you can. He gives instant,
service at the flick of

a «witch.

a.,

UV8 EitCT*KAU.y - DOOY TM8
r.ulh

CENTKUL ILLINOIS
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...F orrest News Notes
Miss Gloria Jane Brown and
Miss Jane McCate of Homewood,
were guests the past week at the
home of the former’s grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kinate.
Clive Follmer and Mrs. Clarence
Pearson of Chataworth went Sat
urday to Sayner, Wisconsin, where
they will spend a week at a resor.t
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kinate and
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Undenbaum
returned Sunday from Sayner,
Wis., where they spent two weeks
at a resort.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lithgow
of Chicago, and Miss Harriet
Brown of Homewood were house
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Brown, from Friday to
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D L. Irwin of
Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Teal and
Joliet, visited with the letter’s son.
of Biloxi, Miss., called at
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Verif the Dee,
home
of Mrs. Jesse Pauley
ier, over the week-end.
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Follmer
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McNa
and family went Sunday to Sioux mara, son David, of Villa Park,
Falla, South Dakota, where they were guests of Miss Glen Opie
will spend several days a t the on Wednesday and also called on
home of Mr. and Mrs Lee L Harp- other friends.
Harry Grieder of Chicago, spent
Tuesday with J. W. Brown.
Virgil and Frank Stewart, Don
ald Wendel and Eugene Bryant
Sunday attended he fair a t Springfield.
V
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Curry
of Peoria, Saturday moved into
the F. W. Altstadt residence. Mr.
Curry will be the music instructor
n x n r o t t a t the Forrest high schooL
CULLOM
Mr. and M n. Richard Nusabaum
and son, Dwayne, returned Tues
AIR CO N D ITIO N ED
day from a week’s vacation spent
at Dayton, Ohio, where they were
Friday, Saturday
Aug. 27-28 guests of Mr. and Mrs. Witaner
Nussbaum.

AMD TRUCK. COLLIDE
An automobile driven by Rich
ard H u b , m o oJ Mr, and Mrs.
Wm. H u b , of Forrest, collided
with the rear of a truck driven by
John W. Ford, Jr-, four mile* east
of OMnna on route 24 a t 2 pan.
Sunday.
Both vehicles were eastbound,
H u b following Ford. H u h applied
his brakes and when they failed
to bold be tried to pass Ford on
the left, striking the left rear end
of the truck, state police were told.
Damage to Hash’s car was es
timated to be 9600. There was no
damage to the truck. Neither driv
er was injured.

PRINCES!!
THEATRE
"T-MerT

With Dennis O’Keefe
—AND—

Special Featurette!
“THE FIGHT OF THE
WILD STALLIONS”
Sunday, Monday
Aug. 29-30
Continuous Sunday from 2:30
DON’T MISS IT!

“The Bride Goes
Wild”

Chataworth, Illinois

”

With Walter Pldgeon and
Deborah Kerr

Central Theatre

FAimUBY, ILLINOIS
Thursday
August 26
FREE—G. E Clock Radio

Mrs. C. M- Richmond and M rs.' Rev. and Mrs. P. H. Lots are in
George L. Goodpasture attended
Irwin Schrof were business visit Seward, Neb., this week, visiting to business in Decatur Wednes
ors in Peoria Tuesday.
at the home of the former's sister day.
__
Rep. Lea Arends was greeting and husband, Rev. and Mrs. F. C
Mrs. Lester Fbrtna and M rt
Monday they attended Virgil Haab, daughter, Kathy,
friends here Wednesday, en route Kattner.
the wedding of their niece, Miss were Bloomington visitors Wed
to the Falrbury fair.
Mr- and Mrs. N. F. Teal and Mary Kattner, at which time Rev. nesday.
son Dee, of Biload, Mias., were Lots gave his niece in marriage. I Jan Bach accompanied his
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Mr. and Mrs. John Boeder spent grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Verkler Sbnday. They were for Saturday a t the home of their Bach, Sr-, of Fairbury, to Monmer residents here.
daughter, Mrs. Donald Shobe, and tlcello, Ind., Saturday where they
There was a change on the husband a t Kankakee. Accom attended a reunion of the MeIsa
Streator local crew this week. panied by the Shobes, they attend family, held ip the city park.
Louis H. Goodwin of Decatur, will ed the Schaeffer reunion held at
The members of the Birthday
be the engineer in place of A. Culksn Sunday.
club were entertained a t the home
Isaacson. A. F. Helen of Decatur
Workmen Wednesday started to of Mrs. Ralph Blundy Friday eve
replaces Glen Maple as fireman. wreck the elevator recently pur ning. Mrs. Blundy and Mrs. Jos.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryant chased by the Livingston Cb. Grain Folwell, Sr., were the honor guests
and children of Hammond, are Co. from J. F. Wallace. The build who had birthday anniversaries in
spending the week with relatives ing waa one of the oldest on Main August 90 was played end priz
Pot
here and at Fairbury.
street and was built more than es went to the hostesses.
fifty yean ago by Henry Wendel, luck dinner was served at 6:30
who operated the grain business. o’clock. Mrs. Edward Fiorina waa
Successors to Mr. Wendel were a guest and sixteen members were
Francis and Allen and John F. present.
------------- o------------Wallace, who conducted the busi
ness nearly forty years ago.
Have you read the Want Ads?
N -i 1 1 1 1 1 I U -M-M-M-M H I M >»♦ ♦ » M M M frM I I I 111 » » » » ♦ ♦ »

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS

CRESCEflT

jm

EAGLE
—■ 11■—

‘ l

Aug. 27-28 Thunk, rri., Sat. Aug 26-27-28
Friday, Saturday
William EUiott, Bruce Cabot
Dennis Morgan, Vlreca
Andy Derine, G rant W ithers In

“To the Victo?* *

See the Normandy Beachhead
as it Is today
Plus Special Featurette

“The Gallant
Legion”

A tale of furious fabulous ad
venture In the lusty days when
the West was young!
The Iowa State Fair in Gor- COLOR CARTOON — NEWS
_____ geous Technicolor
FIVE DAYS Starting SUNDAY
Son., Mon., Tue., Aug. 29-30-31
Esther Williams, Peter
Lnwford, Jimmy Durante In
Fred MacMu ia y , Valll and

“A Day at the Fait*'

“Miracle of the
Bells”

“On An Island
With YouT

Gay music — Tbrrid Romance
Ibe best seller you’ve reed . . . — Hilarious Comedy — in daz
now the warmest, humanest zling technicolor and tropical
movie you've
slendor. ___
you’ve ever seen.
DISNEY CARTOON N EW S COLOR CARTOON
NEWS

CLOSING OUT SALE
<| Closing out sale of summer dresses, broken siz e s.... $2.98
YO U C A N T READ
THE OTHER DRIVER'S

; Close-out of Roseville P o ttery................................ 1/3 O ff

MIND - - -

; Ask about Lay-Away Plan of Purry Blankets in Dawn
Crocus Blue, Rose Dust, M arigold, Summer Sea,

If you could, it might pre
vent nn accident
But you
can’t . . . so the next beat thing
is to protect yourself from fi
nancial k m resulting from the
unforseen. Helping you to do
this is our business. Call Sha
fer’s Agency for complete in
formation . . . competent ad
vice.

Shafer’s Agency
Chataworth

W hite, Candy Pink.

SCHOOL TIME!
A L L M A K E S OF
PORTABLE
TYPEWRITERS

1: 27-Inch Birdseye Diapers, d o z e n .............................. $2.59
; Playtex, Fealhertex, Kleinert and Snapkins Baby Pants
I A Full Line of Baby Gifts

If you are going to buy or rent a typewriter, come in now ,
I and make your selection

W e Have Black Hose

RichmondDryGoods&GiftShop
1

-1<

Two or three ring zipper note books . • from $2^5 up.

Pontiac Office Supply Co.

:; t it w m

FORREST, ILLINOIS
M-4-4-M-M-H-H-1 1 1 I 1-l -l

Friday, Saturday

With Van Johnson, June
Allyson and “Butch" Jenkins
T up *-, Wednes. Aug. Sl-8ept. 1

"If Winter

VIRGINIA
THEATRE

Thursday, August 26, 1948

..........

Street

Telephone « H

PO N TIAC, ILLINOIS

■<< <■! H I 1 i I 4 >♦ M 111

I I I I M »»4 M H t-H -M I H H 1 U G H H H -4 H « I »»<

Aug. 27-28

Johnny Welsamuller In

“Tarzan's New
York Adventuref*

________ (Reissue)_________
Sunday, Monday
Aug. 29-30
Sunday Continuous From 2:00
See June Allyson and
Van Johnson In

SEARS

ROEBUCK AND CO

“The Bride Goes
Wild”
Tues., Wed., Aug. Sl-Sept. I
Jan Is Paige and Robert
Hutton In

OuUsworth, Illinois

Phone 202— 201

W O R L D 'S

LO W EST P R IC E !
L ook a t th e size!!!

Look at the Prlee!!!

“Wall Flower*'
Here Sunday, September 5th
Esther Williams In
“ON AN ISLAND WITH YOU”

March of Time and Cartoon
Friday. Saturday
Aug. 27-28
Matinee Sat. 2:00 — Night 6:30
WILLIAM

Jlii* Motteif
CARTOON
Sunday, Monday
Aug. 29-30
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
ASmffX rMVtHTVU. (iU \ f \
freer ruNMfws

(fURl/i (OlURk

Short Subjects
News
Tue*., Wednes., Aug 31-Sept. 1
Job Days—The salary will lie
$175.00 unless claimed Aug. 25.
Penny Singleton and
Arthur Lake In

“Blondie's Reward”

News_________ Short Subjects
Coming—
The Pirate”
“The Fuller Brush Man”

HOUSEHOLD TIPS

SPACEMASTER

